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CONGRESS CHARTERS NEW CIVIL SERVANTS’ UNION
VV T DRURY’S HYDRO PROPOSAL DELIBERATE 

STOPPAGE AND RETARDING OF WORK 
OF HYDRO ELECTRIC COMMISSION

Why Flirt?STEEL MERGER 
ATTEMPTING TO

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ’PLOYES 
AFFILIATE WITH OK - 1ZED LABOR

RosseB Appeal 
To Privy Coendl 

Is Dismissed
-1H« Isdaprodeet LaSor Party Is 

committed to- the cause si electrical
. end radial desalepment under pab- 

Uc ownership, sad wl’J staad for 
that prlaclple uafllnchlady Hence 

pport Premier Drury tn his 
Informs tlea of the

New AMociatkHi Wifl be CoUeeted ee Similar Liaes to Rxtieeal 
Federitiaa ci Crû Serrant, m Ike United States—

Charter Has Bees I weed.
In the appeal of the Winni

peg strike lender» tn the Privy 
Council, the petition et R 
wan dièaUsed withes*.
*pon dents being celled ee

R B Kennel 1 sms the chief of 
eight strike lenders m the gen
eral strike in Winnipeg which 
began in May of ISIS. He was 

perler court of 
the province of'Manitoba to two 
years In the penitentiary ea

stieet Tern Moore, of CaaaAaa Tr 
DeSeeates Orgaamod Labor’s Staad 

Develop meat—No ‘Staffin,”

efforts to
fulleet facts In carrylnr oaf the 
protects contemplated."

Thus did tho Independent 1 
Party of Ontario, on Sunday 
after a leerihy session at Teruate 
ef the Provincial Executive Coun
cil: oapnoo llartf oa the Hydro 
Radial proposals of Premier Drury.

As the fleet port 0* the above 
resolution would lndlcaU. the trade 

t stands urlllr.chlB»-

tbe Hydre Radiai 
Waited.the m- 

»*Wed-doe* not Interfere with tho Civil 
Servir# Federation/' said Mr. Mooro.

and does not carry any obligations 
for sympathetic action In Industrial 
disputes.1*

-I want it to be distinctly under
stood.’* mid President Moore, “that 
no members of this new organisation 
will be gt any time called upon to 
take Issue In any trades dispute 
which may arise. The word strike 
will not be In its category, and the 
Trades and Labor Congress will not 
have power to order, authorise or 

action one. It will be conducted 
along similar lines to the National 
Federation of Civil Servants jti the 

1 States'*
A central office will undoubtedly 

be established as a headquarters fo** 
the federated chrll servants of Cana-

jfvjl servants at Ottawa hare at 
lam taken the plunge Last week, 

rtes of hieetl A delineation by President Tom 
Moore ef the Canadian Trades and

following a 
con fermera. a representative group 
ef civil servants made application.I# 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Con
gress for a trade anion charter. On 
Tuesday a charter was issued and 
the new trade union will he know# 
as the “Association 
ployea of Ottawa.** 
drs-1 names were signed to the ap
plication and It is expected that the 
new anion wltl. In a very short time, 
have a very large and influential 
membership

lir-the United States some years 
ago the Federal 'Ml servants or
ganised them.*e!ves Into a trod* 
union with affiliation to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and the 
new organisation In Canada M along 
the same linen except that It la not 
affiliated with the A. F. of L.. but 
ia a purely national organlaanoi* 
with affiliation to the Canadtaa

Battle of Organized “Those who see la this, conflict 
of eptnioa between the organisai 
labor movement and Premier Druty 
and his Oownra

Labor Congress, of his attitude in
taking leave with the Ontario Govern
ment'» action. In withholding 

for tho Hydro - Elec
tric Commission to pressed w?th 
the purchase and 
ef Hydro radiais throughout On
tario. occupied the major 
Uoa of the meeting of Ottawa Allied 
Trades and Labor Council, last Fri
day night Delegate McDowell stated 
that he endorsed the action ef 
Premier Drury relative to the sp

in order

sentenced by a t. a possible dis
ruption of the solidarity of the worts . a 
of Firmer a- La - rroeWfceir#The new <teel merger, knowt 

the British Empire Steel Trust, 
spite all
that Labor would be given a i 
In Its administrât ton. Is waging 

tbs organised workers In n 
parts of Canada 

At Welland shipyards the new < 
peny

c to for the public eemershlp of all 
The Independent 

Its original
government are doomed te d 
pointaient. Both eectSo •atpublic uttliti -a ,,

Labor Party, hating 
object the furtherance of the work- 

in the political field. In
cluded this plank tn Its platform 
and has championed this principle 
oa the haskings of many of the rid
ing» of the Province of Ontario.
Is surprising, therefore. $o read the 
second half of the resolution which 
pledges support te Freaaler Drury, 
a man who siûd within the PMt 
month that his mind was a question 
mark on the public ownership of

Appeal wap taken bjMR ^ 

court of appeal In tho British

ill its to theof Federal Rm- 
Rome one hea- state clearly and fearleealy their

Bmp-re. the judicial council ef own views and yet maintain *Por-the Privy Council in London. 
The appeal of the rest of the

front on the general programma ef
social advancement.**

I “The Ganette is net generally n
supporter of public ownership, nor 
of Labor.** said Mr. M

strike leaders sentenced to vari
ous terms of Imprisonment will

H hadnow be heard by the same tri
bunal.

After nearly two hours' argu
ment by Mr. Trueman far the

In breaking down many1< fought fhe Federal Government
right down the line In the matter

pointaient of a co of the Grand Trunk purchase aadAt Fort William the closedMr. W. J. Frank Jam mes. clerk 
In the enquiry division of the Post 
Office Department. to the provisional 
prvslffsm of the new union, and With 
him are associated: ft W. Patterson, 
of the Experimental Farm. vW« 
president : George 9. Duncan, of the 
Experimental Fartn. secretary; Dan
iel A. fümmona of the Post Office 
Department, treasurer: O. C. Pater- 
■ÉL af the Labor Department, or- . 
ganirlniU secretary.

The new and somewhat unexpect
ed move Is the outcome of the strong 
sentiment which was voiced by a 
large number of the delegates at the 
Clvi! Service Federation Convention 
held last August, which arms favor
able to at once Joining up the Civil 
Service with the organised labor 
movement Action at that time, how
ever. was vetoed by the majority of 
the coavention. with the aaderetaad- 
Ing that the question would again he 
dealt with at this year’s coavention.

The attitude of 
Premier Drury h- characterised as
kindred projects.petitioners, which soon deve’op- to determine with 

accuracy the expenditure involved la 
the proponed project.
wkffMffBBSIMkFAfiBSr
Moore, “bet I am a trade unions;, 
first, and when the Government at
tempts to thwart trade union poli
cies. L as head of the trade union-

degree ofhas been destroyed aad the w<ed Into merely a running 
nation between counsel and their

public entitle* _____„
This le ae time to be experiment

ing. Labor many years ago decided
that the poMW ewnerati!» ef pnttk 
atlUtlra would b. a allai tartor ln 
tb# raduettun at the coat of llaby. 
Before the pelirr of the public ewa- 
.rahlp of public utniilea ww ee- 
bodlad In tbc platform of P^"'*'*1** 
of the Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress, the great body which 
speaks with authority for the ST**1 
producing meases—the l u P- 
withstanding — the whole matter 
woo thoroughly investigated. The 
Ualted Farmers* organisation *• •» 
comparatively recent origin, and 
while manv of Ita poHelee are In 
Una with the pohete* of the I.JL 
P., there is no valid reason why the 
I L. p should at this time flirt 

------------------------ that party

hare had to accept individual “deliberate stoppage aàd r» **r*Mfig 
fflordshlpHL the Lord Chanceilor monta.

However.
of the work of the comm

ilsmissed the petition without 
celling on Sir John Simon, the 
respondents* lawyer.Trades and Leber Cnnfrcaa. ■ 

Bt tb. term, of Ita charter. the 
Aswclatlan ef Federal Bmpleyea la 
open for membership to any em
ploya of tb. Oo.cmm.nt who hse 

a service for «lx months or are

Hie orysntsoi workers, members of 
sartees latematloeal union», are at «0 “skim lightly- over the errand 

This meant "stoppes* unttt «prtpg. . 
Srttlle tbs poor’s sue- fvr lack of 
Hydro Redials.-

present on strike, and, despite All
reports ta the contrary, tho strikers 
are standtns Arm oa tho principle ofANTROAFING LAW 

OPPOSED BY LABOR
t In Canada, must take "DraryfT said tho 

a ores tore o# tho OoearamatA* oatd 
Mr. Moore. "Ho should ho re had

issue with the Government
Maker So Apology , 

Thin, he atatod. wao not a chal
lenge to the Qo re rament, but eog-

ln any department, except those em
ploys# who are alrostdy members 
of nrxsnlsotlons which are atBlutod 
With the trades and labor meeemonV 
geeh u the postal clerks or letter 
«arriéra

The only bar tn 
wire will be hi the 
departments or deputy ministers tn 
whose power lies the hiring or the 
eeml-ronfldcntint relationship which 
the Civil Berries enjoys at present 
with the Government

President Tom Moor*, of the Can- 
«.Itin Trades sad Labor Congress, 
when spoken le recording the new 
organism: m, said that the Ottawa 
body was not the Bret group of cler
ical workers to aAllals with the 
Trades and Labor Congress. The 
Inaarane# Clerks of Montreal had a 
charter, so had the Provincial Civil 
Servants ad British Columbia, and

A Canadian Labor Frees corre
spondent report» that last weak the

tha courage to supplant themanager of the shipyards i ommIw
bers with 
a proper rcp/>r\ 
com ra Lésion ef ha 
a repart, and yea 
payers to wait for the report off a 
new commission. When the Hydro- 
Electric Commission refused to roa- 
•idrr an award Of an eight-hoar 
day. Premier Drury stated, whoa ap
pealed to for a board, that he had 

la tn

n who would bring la
He accuses his 

tailed to give 
asks tha rata-

th* It tee of the men on strike Manes should be given to decisions
of the Trades and Labor Congraae 
before embarking upon project» such 
ns tha Hydro radial» scheme Al
liances meat be baaed upon right», 
ha «aid. “and whan the Government 
announce» a policy Which is a stop
page of the labor movement. I 
no apology for voicing protest” Too 
much time 
tailing what they would do if they 
were Premier. One newspaper had

plied with and conditions much 
than those offered to the 

before they went on strike wore 
made He informed the

Ottawa Ccatral Laker Body 
Voices ,Stta—«1 Objection.

iberehlp offcer-

that !»
future he Intended to give represent N.S. MINERS’LEADER 

CREATES SENSATION
Any attempt to rein trod ace tha 

war-time anU-toaflng law wm be
atlon on all grievance committees 
to nonunion men. In other words. k-wtth a party bees 

happen* to be the major vert leu of 
the Ontario Farmer-Labor Govern-

Organised Labor In
______ stands four-square on the principle

w • ri. ail of public ownership, and if the «*; rl. 5. CeOF t Kicked dependent Labor Party be the real
W >L1 na;_ _ workers' political party It to fnp-
nonniess mine. poeed to be. then u should

out in the open and declare Itself 
behind the Canadian Trades and

that the welfare committee system 
would be in spent by Individual»strenuously opposed by Labor. ThinThose in favor of tba movement. need at the HaHUhT*.opposition In

miBSweis****** w,waa euflleient number of chrll arrsanta

was amply Ulaatratad at the lut 1 shipyards 
mrotiae of the Ottawa Allied Trade*

and hr mu d not permit like paaat- 
MUty of Mr Adam Beck cigala*, 
bocatme 11 would be Imposable to 
replace him Bat. wh.oll com* to 
■ *uratios of radiais. Is sea ep-

H " w to ;
trmmlalolr had brrn rr fortttrd hr 
Drary. H »
the maalefpalltlss Interests*, there
would have hose no nrod for the
«coed commission - President 
Moor# was Inclined to place little

however, have also stated that some 
eighteen or twenty of the men sew 

WM not be taken back, 
bat after the strike concluded the

the said. "Moore Putts In."and Labor Ansar Lu ten. when a re- "Wben t, sa a dtiaen of Ontario, 
solda my opinions regarding as On
tario project, aad am token to teak 
or to doing by tba Montreal Oa- 
artte. you must leek for some res- 

for such an attack." he said. 
Title paper had prsetleelly said that 
It waa none ef labor's business 
whether the Hydro radiais were 
publicly or privately owned.

\had pledged themselves te make solution was a nan imowety adoptedapplication ta tbs Trades and Labor 
Congress for a charter as a trades 
union, which has been granted, and 
the Association of Federal Employee 
of Ottawa Is new In being, and. ae- 
cording to confidential reporta, ha» 
already mMÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
Or three hundred

ke op 
wliA point a dual commission.of dtsrrtmtoatioe. 

means that tha striks-
thereintroduce the Uv bv the Chief

breaker»
would sit in judgment on those wfio 
were piipnineat la the strik- Ho

Const»blev* Aseeetation of the Dom
ed by Labor Ahdrnj

Strong denunelatlon of the Mur
ray government formed tho chief

The resolution was hatred 
Delegate J. A. P H» y don. who cited

bv
two or three branches of the pro- 
vtaclal clviL servants of Alberta and 
■nskat.-heaSn.

“Affiliation

stated, further, that only St# 
would be required before the fient 
of August,

1.IM were employed before the 
Strike-

President Buckler of the tade-bershtp of
ployee from the

twa where, at P-Lerbere. recently features of the labor meeting helda pendent Labor Party 
Imr# stated at the 
meeting in Toronto 
a brief reeotutfon of support of Fro
ntier Drury nruld be setficisnt It

although there Is plenty 
the yards and that some

•trikea man an a at Glace Bay last week. ■ Adressai of the 
Sunday that

rfmfld.-nce tn so-coiled expert" evf-with the Congres» vagrant, and had been remanded to bw the labor candidates and Sllby 
Barrett and J.

Jail for
•cm. apparently, than that of being 
on strike.

e week for no other ~It m important that not on!y the 
Premier of Ontario but the pabtic 

do- generally, should b* acquainted mm 
: of to the declaloa of organised workers 

ta great public question* such 
tfciq and If She blear statement as 

a divergence 
ef opinion with our cisseert friend». 
U la neverthelea» la the public in- 
leraet that It should be made.** he 
•aid. “Organised labor would con*» 
to be a vital force - ff It allowed 
pc!teles tù he laid down by tho»*
o«t»ié» ||b own__
though the organised worker* have

ONTARIO'S MINISTER Of 
MINES CE1X ACCLA

MATION.

AGRICULTURE TO BECON- 
— StOERED AT NEXT CON

FERENCE.

Bar
it well hoown that expert 

could be 
A question favorable 
side wm “willing to pay for It.- TheHas: aea of itism. laid th. wkel- to Hob. lte. Armstrong p*i

Whereas, af the recent meeting of matter before a bun meeting of the 
the Chief Constables Agnoctattau of various unions and each loon! union

turned them down flat, the vote be-

obrained |
to which’* nation of the support 

P. tp the Govern man t at 
H»mr ***** a

WIT
Hydro - Electric Com mimicsever to Stance Lagan, the wnfl- 

Llheml. tfM.M* to operate 
a mine, which both Robert Baxter

thin time 
filet with the trade union to their decision mXThlw anything unforeseen oe

uvra the illl eoafetenco of the In
ternational Labor Offlco will be held 

important

move-
Labor

proved Its wsrth la the 
Hamilton

“Drury telle us that !n spite of 
the choice of the people.

Hon. Harry Mine, Ontario Minister 
of Mine* ergs declared elected by ac
clamation to a 
elal Hong» for the conetimoney «ff 
Fort William, rendered vacant by his 
elevation to Cabinet rank. There

opposition, and Returning Offl-

Of
the Dominion of Canada, held at

y »fParty, with tho result that 
the trade union», from whom the I. 
L P. |MR H» -chief sup»art would 
withdraw aad this- would ho 3Ja- 

to tho L L F.
Why flirt with polities? It I»

Moncton. SB. a resolutiont ta tho Provtn- and Barrett had Inspected aad de-unanlmouely adopted railing upon 
the Department of Justice to again 
put Into force the war-time anti
loafing taw; and

Whereas, the putting bite force of 
this taw will 
and wherever worker». In the strug
gle for Industrial freedom, are forced 
to strike. thdPihey may he arrested 
under this law; and

Whereas, it has been proven that 
the chief constable* are unfriendly 
to Labor, ns evidenced by their ef
forts to keep th» poUcenma of the 

here of
any organ Isa ti a with affiliation to 
the American Federation of Labor

On tares or four occasion» theTheIn Geneva 
question dealt with at th* confer
ence will be agriculture, which «Ci 
he considered from various palate %f 
glow, ta: hour» of wot 
mont, employment of 
ehfidrau, aad
tiens which will be considered___
tha prohibition of white lead In 
painting, the prevention of aitihrax. 
and emigration. The governing 
body may perhaps add still other 
subjects later on-

company ha» announced that work that Horn Mr. Armstrong. Murray's 
minister of mines, had told him in 
Halifax that the Murray govern
ment had backed notes for Logan 
to the extent of 
then expended abvut IIS.HP In 
pumping the mine free of water, 
and further that this money was 
■imply thrown away on a nselms

podlency of radiais project," said 
Mr. Moore He charged that Pre
mier Drwrv could have hi trod

wald ho resumed. The
urged, through advertisements, to 
break away from their unions ahd 
return to work. It le interesting to 
note that up to the present tae com
pany have been unsuccessful, and. 
aside from n few unskilled 
are. none of tho strikers have re
turned to work. If onr informa
tion Is correct—and we belieire It Is

re ment and
much better for the Independent in the legislature a preposition 

making for enlargemen* of fhe 
power* ef the Hydro-E>r *ri- Com

ae enclose of nomination 
proceedfngej^two o'clock Monday 
declared Wtita elected by acclama
tion.

had Labor Party If If disagrees with the seat every swffstance to the Farsner-
Fanrer group of tho Coalition, to 
come out and any so The trade 
union section of the Independent 
Labor Party wtR certainly stand be
hind the roilcle» of the Canadian 
Trad ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
which the public ownership of pub
lic utilities te one of chief Impert-

It ie Indeed regrettable, there
fore. that the Provincial Executive 
Council of the Independent Labor 
Party has seen lit to foreake that 
section of Its membership which 
has been the chief financial 
scribers. a-d

pare fa

Labor Government, and expect toOther quea- conttnoe to do eo, it 1» necessary 
that each Government, give consid
eration to the well-defined and lire ceir.roiwicn, for that le Just 
carefully thought-out policies and what It Is," he said.

mission had he so wtahed. rather*rc
than appointing the proposed stal-

ELECTRICAL WORKERS SEEK 
BETTER WAGES.

peopoaltloln.
The attention of Mr. Barrett was 

drawn t# the matter 
of Fenwick, who eald

Labor Congre*, ofand
CANADIAN ON LAWS COM

MITTEE FOR I. T. U. 
CONVENTION.

e of tho various strikers will 
return until their demands have 
been m-* and democracy enters lata 
the Halifax shipyard».

SECOND NATIONAL WOW- 
TRIAL CONFERENCE 
LIKELY IN OCTOBER.

by the miners
that they had 

ant been paid ll.SH In wag* due 
them. Barrett end other member* 
of the U.M.W board went to 
Mr. Armstrong, who told them to 
forget all about It But the U.M.W. 
men forgot to the extent of having 
their lawyer. K McK. Forbes, bring 

to the law courts, and the 
Murray government wan obliged to 
pay this 11.999 to the rainera.

The Murray government 
never no unpopular with the miners 
here as It I» now.

nation from •T‘KIn tho hope of obtaining uniform 
and working 

throughout Ontario, a conference 
of local unions in the Province of 
Ontario of the Iatematlowti Broth-

FARMERS ARE FACING 
SHORTAGE OF LABOR.

In connection with the new steelconditions
ind Canadian Tr*)ee and Labor merger the reorganisation of the 

special constable police force by the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., one 
of the companies Involved in the 
new merger, cannot be ùrarlooked. 
We note also that one of tho city 
councils In the district where the 
re-eggsntsaflow has taken place, re
fused to swear h» thin special police 
force The United Mine Worker* of

Congre*; therefore be It
Resolved, that we. the delegatee ta 

•he Allied Trad* aad Labor Associa
tion Of tho City of Otta wa, In régu

lé* th day af July. 1919. protest 
the putting Into force of the 

aati-loeflng taw; •*<■ he It farther

President M. O. Scott, of the In- Canada's second great industrial 
teamen, la 

which appropriation was acted 
by Parliament at the recent 
will not be held before October, and 
Perhaps not until N 
general, plant for

With the haying efASos eta* at 
facing a

J. R. John-
th-tematlonai Typographical Union, 

has appointed Mr. Vincent rusk, 
president af Quebec Uqtan No. 191.

Hite*
for the coming convention to bo 
held at Albany, M. T.. Aug 9 to IS. 
Thfta la the 
mittee of the convention, and the

oflb-hand. the farmers a 
•horuxe ot tana lalfor. :

of the Ontario Employment

erhood of Electrical Workers was th^here membership 
hly with any 

within the I

:arheld at Toron»* on flaturday, when willIt was decided to place two organl- 
In the pro vinca At pressât the 

range from IS cents an hourBureau for Carle ton.
Lanark countie*, says that tha ap
plications for work on farms In 
above the averaga, but that the 
number who nig* *p fwr this work 
ta below normal. Ha attribut* tha 
eauae to tho unsettled conditions

other organised body as a member of the laws
l r ■ ewniir. Ou*y 

thJ inference.la Ottawa to 11.26 an hour In Vftnd-
A. F. OF L HAS PERMANENT 

ORGANIZE* Bl EAST.
America fDistrict id) some yearsto based open the experience gained 

at the first conference held in thethe Minister af Jnatico » copy of this 
resolution, and that a copy be ataa

ago succeeded in having this vpectal
WORK NOT RESUMING OH 

WELLAND CANAL
paate* fare* ahaHehad. hut with tha selectloa of Mr. Fuek will meet withPAINTERS’ CAMPAIGN « 

ONTARIO.
autama ef 1,1*. bars tar b s sat to the secretory ef th. Cxas- ths Approval ef the qbBSi.lcrad. bat It Is flkety that thetien eed thee, renditions cannot herahlp. Mr. ruskWm. Verier, who hae been one tocond conference will he marked byHe stated to Th. Labor Frees rep

resentative that they were seodlMf 
■way about 11 men eech week, tort 
that many men slew up and later 
chus* their mind and do not «o to 
the farm, leaving the farmer short- 
handed. The a serose run ef wage* 

eth. with

safely be ignored by the Is ef the meet progressive andof the organiser* of the American new feature* which will make 
I! evep mors r»pr**sn!.i:r. la Cher- 
niter than the grot get together of
representative* ef labor, capital and 
the public.

AVAT WE GO AGAIN untiring woekere 1* the *
L T. U. in Canada, aad to very 
tar f* hie own un ten, having been

A report ot thosent out by of Federation of Labor in Western 
Canada since the advent of the One 
Big Union bubble a year ago. ha*

Tba Painter» and Decorators are 
perfecting plana far » wldeepr*d or
ganisation throughout tho Province
of Ontario, and with that end In 
view John M. Hopkins is travelling 
ever Ontario organising new locals 
in the cities and larger town»._____

At the vary au met the Ottawa 
Trad* and Labor Council from St Catharines stating that 

work on the Welland Canal was to
a mo-Immedlately following the na tion. Introduced by President Tom©e the award of the

Railway Labor Board of the United Moore, of the Canadian Trad* and be resumed on a ten-hour day baste the A.F. of L for the newly created 
district of Mavn Scotia and New

He has already taken
Mr. Fuek la la charge of theAs Labor Is vitally Interested In this LABOR OF QUEENSLAND OP

POSES NEW GOVERNOR.
to from 619 to «96 per 
board, aad In some cas* S3 0 day 
has been offered.

Staten and before the signa tur* of objection to the merger Subsequent project the Canadian Labor Pro*Its members had become dry. E. T. te have proven that .an the 
dangers pointed out on that occasion

bee Chronicle.
It ta stated that Quebec union 

Intend» to invita the L T. U.
got tn touch with the Labor De
partment and 
aware there was absolutely no truth 
that so ter

Whiter, who represented the rnil- rwnttn On e vtaK to Amherst hewere Informed
If Labor doté

1t»e appointment of Btr Matthew 
.Va'haa as Governor of Queensland, 
was ia opposition to the Labor Gov
ernment of tho State af Q<

that tho ralithe -board. hold it» 1911 convention In thesir* conditions, generally prevailingCongress Head Has Always Consistently 
Advocated PubBc Ownership Public Utilities

with the car works there and hasway owners In the United State* in the steel industry of the Ualted Ancient Capital.will now seek an It per cent, ta
in freight rates to help pay 

the increase» Wage tncreas* get
States to become established 
ada. th* they win sit Idly

In Gan- 
by and 

lire Steel TAKE STRIKE VOTE BT 
WIRELESS.

ADJUSTING N. S. MINERS’ 
DISPUTE.

glee the uear British 
Trust full LETTER CARRIERS TO GET 

BACK PAT ON ADC. IS.
If followed by lavrse.ee alert .to Lender err'd th. eppeW- 

ment ef WM»BM|»MnH
Lard Milner Celoelx! SevTOtary 

ef Omet Britain eemitted that the 
drift ef Aestmilaa opiaioa 
against th* present system, hut said 
a majority ef she other elate» must 

me king n 
change Premie- Theodore arm «ew

nowhere, 
freight r and that powerfulrates and te thetn Pwfl! crush the workers 

them Intolerable cea- 
Howerer, we heller* that 

Labor wto eeeert itself ee this
nlen as ia the

effects the titieeae el the Ualted 
States aad rantrury to the hnpres
sion Weeded te be left by Jt 
Arthur Conner sad others, the rote

President Tom Moore, th* e«dal
For th* first line In the history ef 

the labor mesemer.t a etrtke rote 
wm he taken by wireless operators
wilhto the next day ee ee. when 

here ef th* United Radie Tele

head of the organised workers to Sir Wm Htorort. M
Local letter carriers will rectors 

«sirs the last part of th*
.Ne2 £££?„*

ANOTHER INMr’ENDENT 
UNION JOINS INTERNATIONAL

son and MrQuîrkthe here af the
wniefc wOl S 

into the mining Industry ht
itionXand will fight far 

rights above everything
Bide of public ewaorabi» ia bring
critic las <1 not only by tin** outride 
the reeks of tb# movement, *f

tthoattitude af the America* Federa te favorable beforeScotia, held Its first conferencettau af Labor 
of puhltr ownership, but rafervod grapher*’ Amociatlon will be calledday. The Ottawa mea had » meeting 

Monday evening at wMeh they de
cided l* ask stay the last three 

had net been re
ceived They had already had hack 
par team April L 1919. to April 1.

Fleh handler* at Halifax, who In connection with the on td decide whether refusal at 
United States earners to deal with 
them i« to result In a strike

vor to bring tae other fiveef thegar and In view af the apparent at-
ef that ergantaatidh tb destroy

certain «reap of ludlslduxle Inside 
the trade union eiovem*!, who, 
apparently, are unmindful of the 
policies the ------- -------------- ------

have
local untoe In that rity have, thrwam 
la their let with the lateraettonal 
trade union

» pirating am Australian «Cat* te Qaroaa'and#of the United Stales rail- Vèf-w.Labor. Prarident J. C. Watters'.
and thereby pave the way to ah adjoined tha International Longshore- state 

men*» Association of America. This taws We&*a^ffto3ffri5
Otta 
of t ba

it la while at Ot- Labor Net dunging Attitude on¥Jam* Simpson ia hie report to publie utilities in Canada aad has 
been found wanting In vigor- 

^■gpggFerhepe

up tbetr minds ™ the advisability 
of publie ownership may need more 

ending tn the furore than does 
the poetries

fs». lSSd Régula tiens as te hew tarthe Toronto District Labor Council <L T.t. TRAINMEN GET FIRST 
PART BACK PAT.

thethat thotag on Saturday tari. After Beten- 
th* to an addtmehy the A. f *fL

■ oa the Coavention of thé America» 
Federation of Labor, stated that active byof

ffg&gw HSr.SièS«s-':â»*SÎ' ?^S5£5Si^iFB3f-lSS2
•enaht. The local has a msmkee- end Canadton raplrsl tossatod will

;“W5S»1W»rnB
«««eUea or ownership ef United 
Steles rallrrwdx As one of tha six 
delegatee ef the Untied Brother- 

rod ef Cur pentes»

1S2 FER GENT wm FAST- tw '***“*'' •** tor;‘wii:<sit4*i*i«r, j»
COST OF LIVING.

v- . ......■*
OT.X. trainmen, maqtaars of Of#

Labor is able to sépara*# b**r from 
strong drink whichway Train** of America, lari aad Serial Service, who recently 

>-week's tour of
►k of the *ofSUGAR FRKES WILL GO of Capo Breton.heh

hack pay whichby the rul* of rhet
allow the majority of the detention 
to decide the way hey rote should 
b» gi

day. The Ministry iof Labor statistic* 
show' an tacrea*d cwt of Wring ^a

net. At a recent cunroottoa ot th*by the 
mi timeCONCHJATION BOARDS FOR 

LABOR DISPUTES.
The first part of the article ti the Toronto Globe to have stated that Labor Kd«<•»*;on»: Association of 

Ontario held at Brantford tho who!#
m ■ and tho

Grand Tniak Railway ho had bo* surprised ta find thatWh-j ie vote * to the 
of tie United fftat* raff

le I» the best style of Ota 
organs and

Moore
OBJt,
lowing

above îtie >ve! ef 1919As a result ed the taped»» of the
------ tlw «jtpoK of ro-

organlned Labor la the Weal, par-The trainmen were allowed ato be fel- 
old adage worker* of Oatario made Its posftieetkxriarly In Rritirii Columbia had'time aad one-half for tarir worktaken, tho Carpenter»’ THE mous CIRCLE AGAIN 

AND AGAIN.
quite clear fr* respect» I# the liquor 
traffic la ne

romo oti_atro«gly ia faror ft prob.- 
1É|^ uqcwulag ta 

of the Inter-
after eight hours aad the Grand 
TTunk agreed to grant tho employes
hack pay dating from December 1 
of lari year

registered by President to tho* voting theUnited State». that body, by a substantia!of Conch a tien which will tho Glebe, that “mr
Uatou J'i lr __________

their attitude and ware giving their
"T'aity. Went ee record ia favordeal with tha dispute between theaas outlined by the 

Plumb Plan League and lu taxer of 
the committee's report, which pro
vides for Government centrai and 
démocratie operation 
•trange, therefore, to -nottco that

and actio* in tho trade tain to obtain In the uear future. 
It to mid.

By ehippng their product to tba 
United State*, rodnera aad jobbers 
not only secure ihp much higher 
prie* which prevail aero* the

stronger beer than that a?!*w*4Ar cord tag to Information recelv-t will compare favorably 4* tho laws of Oe ario.ed. tae back pay hae been divided 
Into tat aux terns mate them off the would ente to snake# the , 

tha Ilqw^-r question, in the V ,
Utor ahuent» the first was

Two other Hamilton men, George 
ff Krir. LC., aad E. O. Faster will

let this statement go 
had It aec beau made by areceived lari week anff the secondif Ji province of Ontario, tari October.IHWI to to be paid next month.

Railwayeditor cl the Industrial Banner and 
reap an Bible tor the articl* appear- ,they would roadfly 

of tb* industrial centre» the worker* 
voted In tarer of beer end wine* 
hut in th* rural district» aad 
tow* the people voted agalnri «ay 
from of Ueuor. ■

However. Labor

OmM to *1other cam ef the
What good wmfflmpe* mmtep the column* of fee but Labor has not. nor wfR to - ha-ri»ia wag*paper of which he 

editor, to a personal friend of Iff 
Jamas Arthur Conner, to attack 
■MteHi: the ground of 
Inconsistency in uphoMJrtg public 
Uwnerahip in Canada »T>d not vot
ing for it In the Ualted Shale*.

«teta to a subject which primarily

rroatîy from the rate of exchange. ita attitude tn r*pect to tho Uqu -rhe to the workers if theyaridity the international to hear the dispute between th* To- traffir I *hor hasit ofRailway and tho 
■teteag teee^e

Negottatteg O 
i the matter cord hi tevor of total probiMti >n 

ta troW. rat* , It I* cer^nor hae It god* * record tor the

la the United { whom «boot 99 per root, ere wage- railed under many of oar okf Uouor 
* * win have to bear the bur- -awa. Lab* wants beer gad !igo‘

win* tot to Juri a* doterntixed to boot.

bto paper can be better filled by Cootrol of Tïrî.r.'s The i>rm pf tbeprinting hottest constructive erttl- V H Giron to chairman ythe awarl to
•• «to ■ «to •-> v -1- um -

stands a* U hae *n * ajd tor
made by the rain 
Wateb. that “ "

?
x-

Winnipeg Defence 
. Committee to 

Assist 0. B. U.
AU doubts a* to the

affiliation of the One Big Union

mitt* are dispelled by event» 
during the pari week ti Win
nipeg.

Labor leaders have stated en
several occasion* that the O.B. 
U. and the Winnipeg Defence 
Committee were very closely
assoc:»ted if not one and the
same organisation.

At a meeting of the Winnipeg
Labor Defence Committee held

’ti Winnipeg, on Sunday last, a 
resolution of protest was passed 

the action of the
police in the
with aa O.B.U. organiser. A
special committee was formed

'to ’‘secure Justice tar the work-
in the Bienfait District.” Or 

tn other words a committee 
formed from the Winnipeg De
fence Committee to «stoat the 
O.B.U. In the district from which 
an O.B.U. organiser was ejected 

The International 
Unions of Winnipeg, during the
trials of Roswll. ot a!, worked
in conjunction with the De
fence Committee withdrawing 
shortly after tho trials 
eluded. A general election fol
lowed and the trade unionist» 
gave their support to the Labor 
candidates ae reoak a win show 
However, now that the trials 
and e'.ecti 
ternstional Trade Union Move- 

t purpose bringing Winni
peg and other parts of Western 

high*
standard aa prevailed before 
the general strikes of 1919—- 
and then some.

are ever the In-

Canada up to tha
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LAUNCH ATTACK ON . 
CONGRESS AND BRAPER

■ ■a a BMCKBim. cmàadM Mgr.9. â. P. HAtDOX. M.C.. Editor.

The Seatiag of German Representatives
At the Seamen’s ConferenceAcross the Atlantic.Ut'I K tAL ORUH ALIJLU IK.U>U> AM* LABOR 

COUNCIL or OTTAWA.
ENDORSKD BY

DtetrtÂ f retira sod labor Landl. 

Hamilton Bnlldln* Irailw l«w1l. 

hit,Ik uer I will lit) trade* and La boa

CimumB.

ms FROM IRELAND‘
‘J*& IW hat Our Brothers le «he Moth

erland Are Doing.
Hamilton much tart a- l paries-r oy < i* cM«f 

official» of the International JLa.hr>- 
Offlce, Oa situation «

By Serial Coe
The International. Labor Chafer- 

, enve at Genoa, Italy, which Is 
i#i4erin|f the application 
vnotion of Washington to seafarers, 
has settled down to he task, after

at a sp- al Mnventlrtn of til. Bn •»»*«> ob^-!«
,uh -• Inartful deliberation The mat-
tlsh trades union congress he.d at ter which caused mos: contention 
Centra! HaU. Westminster. last during the flrst weeks of the conttf- 
Tureday when the attitude and policy «nee was the presence and attitude 
of th, British trad.* uni-.n mov-- !he delegate.. The aea

. .. , .. men s representatives, especially the
WOMEN MAY slT ON J VRIES IX ™ent In gelation to the Irish problem British and Belgian, strongly object - 

BKIT MX ' j and Rusai* w< -ed fiffAMjffi
In ar .nlsnce with an A -f Pa- •ner»£»n was Blade if this in our last 

liamrn’ already passed- the lord issue Two resôiat/on-s were on the
rhanrellor of Oroat Britain an- „,n4a. lh. rir-theine treeented by
(loanees that after July IS. iromen , _ ..
ar, liable to «rte on juries unj-r <h« Nl,‘.-n,l Cr;„„ of IttSaayn ■«
the same runditdSns as men. Hus- calling for a irwee between all partis «• National Lnlon of Bailors and
hand and wife will no* be permitted jn Ireland, and demanding that the L“Trn”V Wrot* *Z the
,o «re. on ,bo «ma OeoaMon r.oe.rnmen, withdraw .be arm, «

occupation and open an Irish Par- «m then in Berlin » requesting that
the Genman^eraonen should protest 
•gainst the methods adopted by the 
German Government in sea warfara. 
which had resulted in the death and 
injury of thousand* of non-combat
ant*. b«th of Allied and neu’frti
rountrie*. This request .xra 
The British and Belgian 
bave not forgotten this apparent in
difference to their appea’. based on 
the unwritten sailors' code of Inter
national maritime chivalry. Hen»\ 
rhey came to Genoa with no frienii* 
fee lag* towards Germany

The aitoatloo came to a head when 
Herr W'lnselt, who represents the 
German seamen at Genoa^gave voice 
at the conference to a prêtent against 
his treatment by the united >e*men's 
delegation. He alleged 
directly and indirectly. | 
conveyed to him that the seamen's 
group were not prepared to recog
nize hie right to aha re in the work 
of the conference and in any ca*c 
they considered that be. not being 
connected with the maritime service, 
nor an official of a seamen's organ
isation. was noj » fit and proper sea
men's representative, notwithstand
ing ha record as a r-Misted workers' 
leader and an eg-Min later of tin 
German Republic.

The pom lion amounted to a dead
lock. as the ; various commissions 
which had to be formed could not be 
appointed until jjye question of the 
udmission of Germany and the status 
of her raprese n ta lives had been de
cided. Finally, after the «tércUc of

atDraper Characterize! Saee as 
Part of Campait» fff 0. B. U.

British Trades Uaien Coafreu 
Want! Irish Parfis me at 

Opened.
^~-°rfX-vvÂ-^î- ______

The presence of the Gqrman field»» • 
t on was,
the cenfwenct. <>a the ether ktnù 
the attitude of the British and Be. 
gian sou men bad 10 be taken tn»*v 
serious consideration, and e»<Sa*vqr> 
made to satisfy them as to the air.- 
tudo of the German seamen with re
gard to the submarine warfare.

After lofsg negotiation*, M. Aider. 
Thomas, the Director ef the Inter - 
national Labor Office and Seeretar.t • 
General of the Conference, was able 
to announce that the German Get • 
eminent had given full aatherhy ie 
Herr WlSseli ip make a deciaretioe 
to the effect that the Germa » dele
gation deplored the numerous vtr- 
tima caused by the submarine war
fare which Germany ’ undertook m 
defend hereelf against ths blockade 

of which Further, that the German Govern
ment h »d undertaken by the Pea, 
Treaty to make good all damage 
caused by the conduct ef the war 
at sea by the German* to the Alile t * 
Powers and their nailohai*. atid , 
have already begun to carry out tin* 
agreement and would eontin 

a* refused so The Conference reçoit 
i seamen ^declaration with satisfaetlon. and in « 

doing *o expressed :te desire tf»«; 
the German seamen *houid see "ihe ; 
the en gag 
Havelock
of the British seamen, me corned the 
declaration as a recognition of the 
justic* of the point of tiew of hv« 
constituents. He maintained, hos 
ever, bis formal protest «gainst the 
appointment of Herr WisscU as t 
re a man's delegate, but withdrew-»!* 
objection to sitting with the German 
delegation. Thus the danger of dis
unity was avoided and the busteera 
of the Conference OOfild pro-.eeC*

It la fortunate for Vie future of 
international relational especially in 
connection with Labor. that the in
cident closed in tht* manner Ha i 

' it not been found pomdb.t* to afttve 
at an 
would
Moreover, by ensuring the to- 
operalion Of Germany tn the work 
of the Conference an Important ffiev 
has been taken in the te-eetab!Set 
mem of the Internationa! 
of seamen which, before 
was growing apace, and which wa- 
to a great extent d^slroyel. by 
ruth'eas méthode of s^a-warfare gfir 
iftetl on by Germany.

LABOR PROThXT* WOMEN.
The claBM In the Bill dealing with 

the employment of women <hd 
ybung persons which would hare en
abled British factory owners to in
troduce a two-ahift system for 
women and young persgn* Was Je- 
fes »d by laibor In Committee of the 
British Hou-c of Commons recently 
by 21 votes to ».

cjn- 
of the Con-Ot'R WKKKI.V BRITISH UTTLK.

ntiai to ths succee* efUtil- hope ef obtaining coal in 
large quantities for ne*t winter waa 
extended to the Trades and Labor 
Council ingt Thursday night by the 
executive committee. The original 
idea had beetf to bay arge quan-. 
lies for distribution amongst mem
bers. on a co-operative baa*.

The committee, however, had met . 
with, very îittie success In their ef
forts in this direction, and J- Koiey, 
•ecbnd vice-president of the Journey- 

Barbera* Internationai Union,

The jclnt committee representing 
the Labor Party. th«- Trade* Union 

and the co-operative
The direst action Issue was raisedCep gr

j cietlea. which is In vestige tmj: the cast of living, of which J. H.! Thorn»* i* chairman, has held eev- ‘ eral meetings, end is flrst d-voting 
M its attention to financial rprobl««m ril'IISIILU HLLkLt B1 I ia lAAAUIAM HIM Ml MltlJSV I.IMI1H >,!lna with banklnr. for,l*h . |. .. . .... .j», ... y ____« hanges, currency Inflation, floatingOfftoa: Me bPARkb hlKLUi. UTIAHA. IHtoe Uacen SHS dFb!8 and otber kindred mart-r*

) On Friday. Sir George Faith, fam-l $ ou* as a financial statistician,| evidence. aVul several other tlnguiehed experta have been ex-
“"rh^mqulrr I. not b.in« induct- T22

^ P-.^Tv‘.nï*'nw"oof;
ïr f«m ouùi”Tr Lw ««.pf mf.rtor ,Ode. «Mchli. Old

movrm.nl. In.(epr„d.m r«earrh r«=ommrnd Ih.m to tr; Th*
«orli i, «U -i nom* on », rraarit» "^,„*roJ>,ec,„a'V_ ou,houslha ind th. rrln iv, t.,1 of **' 1 Z11,™” ',5 , *“ “building by dirrcl :»bor h}- thr ,u*5i d '?P*d „

! frtilldlnî guild method and b) .7»* °L*CD?!n*w ^7*ïrlTatr .otirprUr Coat, of .perlSc d«!*Z*=« to the Dominion Trad»
N trt appointmeut of a cvmmiwivu. by the Ontario c..^.”.»i ?i

Premier, to make investigation and report on the .n,uir^ utoj. j»*.. .*.-01. ^^a^^ibtî
Hydro Kadiais, President Tom MoOIN;, of tile 1 rades ho,>„ tq n.a!<* a contribution to brought a protest from one of ike

Congress, bas considered it his duty to take exception TSETr;:,r-er;»*eR;^„reT.,i
to the necessity for such conunissiun work. His at- ^,l* r !m Un" Thomp^^d's^Iii, c«nu.«d
tttUds has been questioned' awre ,n”nl rs. p“îlm. .r aLTîtW2”i«JÏ*t« r.f.r
sources that cannot be called friendly to either the.
Parmer-Labor Governnim»! of the province or to,; thr.ga» workrrs and th. r.fusal ef .nanFwtrr surced.d in cutting tbr• , , . I# ” th. typographical association In uaestjon. when Ihe motioh wa. loot,organized labor itself. that neighborhood to comply with SSSL K L.nch J Gauthier and

This division/ of opinion from two .responsible ;^r.n,?q0?'f„, ^«“unmn’U.'m }h.il£bj£Z're eiec,*d de>»‘” te
heads Is thus being seized upon in an attempt to show Mr tw a* n«« J”1*"* To rr»i«r. Delegate. Thomp*n
the lack of common purpose between the parties which canning great uneisinea, to thow udlrT an aoi i nL m *w r" ' D**" j
control the reins of Government of Ontario, apd util 7..”,. *Z.A«ü»nïïr«t .a? o.
izing the situation under review to discredit the coal- *I?ee5mw?mh5Kr’'eiw '"«Sût" to etad, th. *<*! »■*«:•■ ;
Itiou party, to the advancement of setf-interest. Mak- ^ S2S£«. zESSI!:
ing of cajiital from such is eoimn.u. in the political .,<t h, i*e,«.,. Kem-
reahn, but it does not in any way serve to solve prob- „nru!r d“oaition m th. .»«, of; «° ln *h« Tr*de* **d
lems or aid to the bridging of difficulties. 2X*2^SnSSi TZ&'ii "tS «.tîteTrt a!' S»p“o

The purpose of Presidrid Mq,.KX Mitude may .."'Œin
lint he Questioned as other timil imilMi rt'T td tllM th* union*. ^ Dominion rby a »rna:i group Of* - . •«- • tfcr. A.iuvti.L-Aii After much persuasion the Bristal revolutionary, direct-action. One Bigfloveruraeilt and for the jyutnie g<»OU. ms eUtSpOHCÎI workers have decided to resume Union adrocate»b- Secretary Draper

• V __-««wmwiI Iwiti p«nnt his aril <mn» work on an understanding similar said. He referred to Delegate Ker-Wtnod must ment appronil to that arrived at in Maocheater. rigan as the nominee of this coterie
Txfrtcf* and those who are opposed et'» tiré publiv/owner» burns to tbf typographical »«*eeia- at the Ottawa convention of the JHirnm aim . w. v. . jr . _r ' - Hon, despite Instructions.. issued le Trade, and Labec Caugrraa for theshin movement of the HV<liSSHfll. hold nv.r the tendering at the no- position of aecretary-tresaurer

President Moore-has prorwi himself friendly at
*11 seasons to theTarmer-Labor combination not alone *-£* 1'”^;"^"îtsfem.^r m«.,|
from the advent of the <*#WW power, but h.s ae- ewojne1
tlons m personal platform effort gnnr to the success Wnn.K OcnsnU tv-fused ! delegate, are ej!<>d by thalr ^re- 
»t the pulls, in supporting the labor apd \ss£

candidates are well kn.iwn and In lie any question as jo»w ™t of iwy, .h. iwdus- ^.d oy.1h*Ü£a 
to his being m any way unfriendly to the present On- »",UnrtneTrtr,1which wouid"'h,re of the coogr«.. thia one wg rat»», 
tarlo Government. This is the true, position in this
respect, notwithstanding any effort of oPIs,sit.omsts to L'^^SS'Îm-
present the division of opinion on ui6 eommission ap- ooo.eoo workmen m th. engineering, tn# 1i?,s „■» 
pôintment in fejob *>^Rti ' * n"îtô5aî0»n"fttwlüy*.,»ihdt th* “u°.« ufia wt,em str '

In the arguments presented by the (^or^ress jwesi-
dent, the democratic side of the , LABOR NOT TO BLAME
evident in the reference to the muittcrpamffi» most y„oll th.n.tpe n-st move »yi bo in-llJ1 u **

directly concerned having voiced appeal of the HIGH LIVING COSTSradial project at the polls. Further than this, insofar U,M1U WW,U
*s the. organized worker, of which he is the head, is trade supreme tacicr-in. iu m___jconcerned^ pilblic ownership in tins regardibasLfull ap*
provnt not of the moment Bt for years pés^ ' . »eih* w,0,w^' V' 5' ™

Viewed in anv light the position taken by Presi- The miner»'^sr».tie aetian SI PffiHH ,
dent Moore is nothing more nor less than a i>osition S t yîSe, SSZ
of rieht which mav not bo usurped. huWeY£t strongly . decision cannot *** '*SC|h<^ *Bf ,*,* United State,. recently, adjourned
tlie chain of friendship and goodwill marché foiled. ^?rifldl''i‘mvii■ »«tn"mai%.w ■»<*«* *•*”**•**► hw”^* ,***•
This angle is well defined when President Moore d,rBrt

. . a The miners' new Joint demand for States whose income last year wa»
61*116(11 6 the reduction In the price of dome*- oyer $1 63*. ^__“If the Drurv Government attempt? to thwart the tic coal an« for an increase of wages men In the United SU.ea whose in-

policies thought out for many years by organized labor, it j7>nr”îInd"îjiT,no!v !>.*cord'd,red apiece. ln*î»i*.
Will be my duty to take issue with It, and I intend to op- b the president of the Board of »t*r:*d, there were 10 men wjioaepose those” po.ijes rather than he subservient to the Labor- atoio., {£
Farmer Government. This is not meant as a challenge to undoubted^ th. n.in-r, :<i m*" whoa* income, were be-
the Government, but the Farmer element must take gogen- .wn recetr, public/V,•* uî2‘ î«r *»«. werV da!
•nee of the polieiea laid down by the organized la Bor be- ! ,'Jê'rîïi. i.uV.ju* to jCf*rt>» in- men whoa, incomes reached this
fore embarking upon such a courte as H is. at pgesetit- adopl- .-,*»* of '^*-t lt In,-U™JJ,w7r«w^!
ing. The alliance must be one of «|u*f partnership and not sarttw.-^a j £L7mM0? uSl?*»
one of the lion and the mouse with the latter inside the lion wj,lla today the rost on every ton Of 'Teday there are 4M men wba 
t owe no apologies to anyone for protecting the policy of cos, at PUhem. rtrJ-J-j. ££ incomU
the movement of which I am the head.. „„ ’ nr,.war while Incr-s-M : .seeded Uie see and wera under

Opposition to the commission is in this instance tar much »t .h.rî
directed against the duplicity of work, and if we may Rwiuced ompu. ia .iç aa tm^
borrow a phrase from Premier Drttrr a refusal of the tWfr* are av<.r i.m.m operator» *?§i^tiZUT^wTiK thst
labor chief to be of the “rubber stamp” variety. It “."SHS ^ -------
i» » difference in opinion, but foreign to anytlnng save £,-,»• — — -*r °L^*
of a friendly and constructive natnn*. Vhe candor dis- nT.eoe.ee. ton. r».-tnz. ro^w n,ur» r,rut. ». ch.r„ ïf^d b,rh.Se"î2.1^2i:<’r:-..^
ptaved bv the Labor official is of that-type, which is J^.’glJU'àj'jVXwn b? is. ^îd. t2rg^t'^» b2e«c’S5S rOT”r*""on '» '«rmuisi,
• *****ub£.* “«tiarraus» aars.’sst SSsrSsSSse is*, «» u»«**, -old chum- k.
T ïSw JT!!f SITmÆ ffvaiw.icss: ssr.-.Yjrvaass *y5~f-s2»~«a«
at id crowth both of the International liaiti 1 moll Am.riran eeal can be placed an that a m\ at me* can enjoy an £7n«ubltcï7^TlIîrn.-m' ,OUnd "* g.___  . i__ ___  . .__uni neutll,» a.. J.
Movement and the Indepen«W Labor Party, and a* ^
Xeh is ever welcomed. «»*"• *hl'-“ »• V.»?*«*? 1KL ^.^^2.",, ^TSTfcd'." .J

MinVCw»îiV Why a pa.lWc p^îad Ti?SZ\TTï Z , *n'^'‘nn' îf0red ,W"I ^hJ “? f!”C<a t0b*CC0 1—8 meU°W
leader of Robert toaUUe'e cüaracter the wage earner, or bis wage aceTb. L flaVOUT are tulEy developed.
“nsTid^of*'^ rte'^d^i RyTj^âST.'^guST^.În .IS j It » dm dependable, comUnt quafity, maintained for

T is indeed a happy position to find ones self in. that -e»*- 2*-* 5Î! a^vaOT ££SZ yUra, which ‘ha. made “OLD CfKÉF’lbe chum of afl
when the dollar is shrinking in value it is possible >uc, m ir.i.nd in. «-"»rir. tu. 1 *V7°n^a.t'Tf whiï aæ-oing th. ,t , pipe emokera in Canada,
to say vea and bring «•■m.ipm.-atMii through tii.c i" ..'bomb- ' 1,B>”.:'n’rodi'!-”7^y- !! 

creàsing ofthe mmtliCr ^ , • - •
exactly tl„- position....mpied bv our legiaUtom. Dee- »-«” ï'«SÜTSS JSS*.
pit* an ineffertive outsider s grumble it is perhaps as «tied «r Ô- ta, choice or ta. «t.r.. m add-*
well to see the situation as one to be admired—worthy I.’L,7vi'?rpn~ *”*?- JST.
a happy mood, and how further application of this easy STl’L” ZET eSZl
method of salarv increase could be made effective to leader», mm* °* about the rrrl1llT— ~~ ^ uhor d«nam ww and meir respective caaet-i
.11 country piking about raising th* naw the logeât howlers chars ***** *** Fublle office »Hit. . Russian blockade, want to the mm- t ^ iaborFrs' wage scale ttm ffie .......... ..........r

To have easily removed any cause for complaint nu»i»nTbi<Jk'Jd'. »“* »f ll1* *“** ** 1Wl,« BA DON WIDE CAMPAIGN
in increasing the'indemnity, ail thg w^s necessary «^im ^t^gaoa^i RURAL CREDITS FOR OB- AGAINST CLOSED SHOP,
was at the same time to pass an act allowing their con- m > better h* for on, placed -h. TAMO,
etituents to have similar privilege m estimating their *2rtM*o!nH*f2T•h^Vùim 

worth. This would have been saner for goose and : tkkrt ^wvkr trrwï:Rs
gander. The legislators will be acclaimed who will „,lr
make effective such general application <-f a law which ,D‘!h 7'd„;,h3'«Î77?*»”“*"
Waves the estimation of one's own salary to the in- piw<i ts-«.,»* brnn«ie 
dividual himself, not forgetting to add thereto a *•«»***A. «,*-■■ 
five-year term before any adjustment can be made amnsd'ïoc-- n<h’, ,„d p.çi™ *•»-
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cart in the r»tUerea<e. a ferlins 
which aro.vr mainly through an iaci- 
dmf. now a matter of hlatory. which 
took piaoe during lilt. In that year 
Mr J. Havelock WUaoo. president 'f
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEH- KQCAI. RlgniAGE IX r. s.
I lament with full dominion sower*. 
This rw-edation. after severe! etiffe.i-Injunction proceedings brought by 

Fairchild 
president of the.America 
tienal I^eague. to prevent the pro
mulgation of the suffrage amend
ment when the necessary 
hare ratified it. were dhtthfli hff 
the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia on. Thursday The aim 
of the Injunction move was to teat 
the validity of the amendment. It 
sought to enjoin Bainbridge Colby, 
Secretary of State and A. Mitchell 
Palmer. Attorney-General of the 
equal suffrage law.

;
OPPOSITION TO COMMISSION.

of New York.
Ing amendment* had hf*n propo-wd 
and rejected, wa* ultimately carried 

A second raanlofl-m. font*»t*ted 
at the Leamington Miners’ Federa
tion Convention recent!
«ented by the Miners* 
tailed upon ail trade union* to rec
ommend to their member* a genera! 
“dowa-tootif* policy if the Brit"#h 
Government did n*>t' wlthdraT» *h<» 
front»* from Ireland and pro
duction of munition* to he used 
against Ireland and Rueala.

Robert Smtî lc. president of the 
Miners’ Federation, made a vigor-n* 
speech in support, and the. resolution 
was carried by a brge majority 

Finally this resolution regardinz 
Russia was move»! by Tom Shaw and 
seconded hr Marra ret Bonflcid
Noth of whom visited Ru«*la with 
the I-abor delegation: ‘The 
press learn* with amaxement th» new 
demands submitied to th# Ruc>an 
Government before its negotiati >ns 
on the term* of the Krascin cen»li- 
tlons are proceeded with. The r in
ference is heartily in favor of any 
and all action which may lead to 
peace In Eastern Europe, but warns 
the British Government and the 8;n 
conference that any attempt of a 
clandestine nature to secure the sup
port of the British democrao In 
order to give military assistance- to 
Boland is foredoomed to failure 
The conference therefore cal;» on 
the Government to adhere to th# 
terms submitted to and accepted bv 
the Moscow Government a* a basl* 
of a lasting peace between Great 
Britain and Russia

Tom ffhaw said that, constitution 
a list as he was. he holds that th!» 
matter Is so serious that the trade 
union movement would h». Ju*t!Q*d 
in taking any action to prevent re
newal of war with Rusoia hv send
ing support to Poland, slid Margaret 
Bonfleld referred to the visit of the 
British labor delegation to the Pa 
llsh front and quoted a statement 
of the Bolshevist leaders that noth
ing but a striking exhibition of h- 
power of the Soviet Government wtH 
bring the En 
of realization of the situation At 
the same time. 
ed that they were not fighting the 
Polish people, but only the barons, 
and they had no desire to crush Po
land.

ue te da 
ed thl*I 3* states

and pre- 
edrratio*.>

kept. Mr. J. 
repreeentatit#

Wilson!
Delegates

anti

LABOR AND CAPITAL 
BOTH HAVE RIGHTS

that, both 
it had been

inf With Labor.
understanding the Conference 
have failed in It» purpose.The principle on which all con

cerned should deal with the labor 
question appears to me plain. It Is 
the principle of the .Çolden Rule." 
declares Otto H. Kahm In his new 

►book • "Our Economic- - and Other 
Problems" (Doran). He pitilessly 
exposes the great existing evils of our 
economic system and suggests their 
remedy in a constructive and clearly 
defined programme.

Mr. Kahn speaks in no equivocal 
terms of the relation between capital 
and labor. *T think." he says frank
ly. “the formula should be that, flrst. 
labor is entitled to a living wage: 
after wage, what is left over belongs 
to both capital and labor, in such 
proportions as fairness and equity 
and reason shall determine in all

seîidarV
the 4P»;

WORKERS MUST BE DEALT MINERS WANT U. S. GOVT
TO OPERATE EXPER1- 

MENTAL MINE.
WITH AS HUMANS.

Creative power lies dormant where 
autocratic management prevails No 
employer has a vested right to the 
good will of his employes, j*'Thai j 
"must be earned, as bet a eê#1 nt£n. It '

Th «T " the govttrqtncnt eg* a* : 
should acquire and apemtii taper.
mental coat mines Is enntengafi by 
Thomas Kennedy.' pr««dd»t>C bf DU

CS» be ' earned only when manag* i r: f • • ■ i M » TN oCkefgjffiM
ment deal, with «oekera ae'ftam.n Amerl-a 1» a-ata- 
tarings and not as machine*. There anthracite eoal Vhrrtrnl»«le>i tin
can not be a fail release of produc- 8cr*n’®,,i . , Posi 
tive energy under an atKocratic con- Instead of putting this forward
trol of Induatr). There muet be a «? » lwid " radical aeheoM. Mr- , 
«pint of co-operation and mutuality Kennedy finds an Hn”T**y'*** *>r** 
between employer* sod worker*. We fj* «Pcra***»d bf expsri-
•ubmit that proilwction can be en- rotf»tAl farms and* Hie beilffing »ef 
hancM through the co-opera lions of experiment*! roads by (he T># pari • 
management with the trade union m,nt of Agriculture. Such Action 
agencies which make for order by the Government, b* dee^rec. 
discipline and productivity. would let the public know the haste

We hold1 that the organisation of •*>«?»< mining maasgmttehr.
wage-earners jfigto trade animai and equipment snff proflt*. ThA* 1» 
the establishment of bollective bar-, known as the l*erty fllab, taking'

Inin* are the flrst steps toward lte name from Neal firry, named
the praper development of our In- President Wilson to reprinnt 

.duatrial machinery for service. th** miners on the anthracite h»ai 
To promote further the pr*4ue-4 commlarlop. Who proposed D

at the recent tri-piaWini caneeniloa 
of anthracite miners herd at Wilkes- 
barre. Pennsylvania.

An Interesting angle on the Inti
mate connection between capital and 
labor ie the statement that “there ari
se many different kinds of capital. 
Not infrequently the laborer and 
capitalist overlap and merge into 
one. You have skilled labor and un
skilled labor: you have the email 
employer, the large individual em
ployer. the corporate employer, the 
farmer, the Inventor, the prospector, 
tic. And then circumstances and 
condition* vary greatly, of course, fn 
different parts of the country and in 
different industrie*. It la impossible 
to measure by the same yard-stick 
everywhere, but the principle of fnii - 
uses can be stated."

Mr. Kahn outlines what he be
lieves are the essential points on 
capital and labor tè he followed by 
right-thinking

“The workman ie neither a ma
chine nor a commodity. He is a 
collaborator with oqpital. He mus: 
be given an effective voice in de
termining Jointly with the employer 
the conditions under which he works. 
Individual capacity, industry and 
ambition roust receive encourage
ment and recognition. Nor must the 
employer look for ‘gratitude.’ The 
worker's living conditions must be 
made dignified and attractive to 
himself and hie family. Nothing Is 
of greater Importance To the ex
tent that the employer is unable to 
provide such homes. It becomes the 
duty of the state or the community.

"The worker must be relieved of 
the dread of sickness, unemployment, 
and old age. The community must 
find way* and means of seeing to It 
that any man fit and honaat’y desir
ous to do an honest day's work shall 
have an opportunity to earn a living. 
The worker must receive a wage 
which not only, permits him to keep 
body and sou! together, hut to take 
proper care of his wife and children, 
to have 
share gif
recreations of life."

tente powers to a sea*e

leaders derUr-

SOVIET WORKMEN WANT 
MORE FOOD.

Economic disorders begun Ju!> 1 
by Soviet workmen tn ths tee 
largest industrial plants at Petro- 
grad are continued, according to 
advices receive^, this week by the 
United States Department of State.

The Soviet workmen demand a 
larger food supply, a longer lunch
eon time, elimination of commissary 
management of the factorisa, and 
control of the factories by work
men.

tien n fan adequate supply of the 
world's needs for ese and higher 
be astabiithed. co-operation between 
standards of life, we urge that there
the scientists af Industry and the . . _
representatives of -organized work-T^ay and g*t 5 cents' worth of ox- 
era..—Frana "Labor, Us Prole.lv rtie, try log to yet « B« tenvofrov. 
Orlevan.-a and Demands." adopted We never think of 1 oaklet-Wr 
at Washington, D. C.. ISIS. Vv: microbe» In th. milk of Woman 
leaker’s Representstirea ,

Drop a nickel tn the toy beak

Theresa
Representative Raiaey. Demo

ness.
til

#

There are five

toflSsS >>4» >was over fS.AAt.D0A 
before the wa» The

Family
Smoke

rfzi

V

for himself and for them a 
the comforts, interests and

DEMOCRATS EMBODY MANY 
LABOR POLICIES IN 

PLATFORM.

LD CHUM" is * family friend. Grandfathers, Fathers“0 and Sons have been smoking it for years

APPLY ALL AROUND.

I
•W a T

OLD CHUN r
~V6D °'

Prank Morriaon. aecratarv of the } 
American Federation at Leber; la i
a étalement charrtn* that bsalnem I 

■ la X.w Terk pity alone ar. | 
ansnrtnr is the «tent at 
a ramps ,pn for fsrclit* the "open ! 
shop” la that locality, last meek. | 
focused attention on what he ehnr-

<2annXt'5 Sitwifo 

fipe Tckuxo,
Hoo Manr-in* Dohert? Minister 

; of Agrir-iltwre. has nemM a speda!

an firm *t a system ef rural credits for. 
Ontario. Th-% members of the rom- 
miriffff arr Prof. W. T. Jackman, of 
th* Department of Political firic*» 
f'nfvereity «f T^r^hto 'The* Mr-.

arterlset a* a nation-wide 
pelgn possibly backed by hundreds 
of mfttioss ef d^Vta-ff. »o break the

“t «uppiw# m will return the
| Mil Ian, farmer. Seaferth. «ad Mqft- 
I xflle H. fftaplev B A fa-m-r H.-ti- 

. " I brook-

AntsM Labor movement In the

'

. Jl b

._____

Here’s To Woman.
Once Oar Superior. Now Oar 
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VISITORS TO MONTREAL
/

are cordially invited to make full me of our various facili

ties—Dining Room», Lunch Counter, Information Bureau.

Personal Service, Circulating Library, Telephone Ex

change, Women’s Hairdressing and Manicuring. Hospital

with a trained nurse in attendance. Parcel Check Office \\

and Post Office.
v?

* * V -r . tes
*

9

Limited
*r.
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U.S. RAILWAY LABOR BOARD AWARD j be*»* a«™m CANADIAN RAILWAY 
GRANTS GENERAL IN CREASE OF 21 P.C to U. S. (ua«r WORKERS WITH I). 51LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST

t building trade* council, a tale* that the week-end. bringing tho totq' |
of the many stationary and hoisting number of men on “Vth** 1 DtCmOB » F Of 60 Pff CtBt. of Neil Demands-----Boost «Wages
engineers. wtio «ruck some week» trade up to 700. with the firm* .u* ~ „ *
ago only edgfet eea-are drawing «trike teres ted numbering five, ns follow*: Goes *0 Nearly 2,000,000 Organized lUilWiy

secured Dominion Transport Company. Ltd __ ,
Meldram Bros. a- Co , Cunningham .» WOTteTS.
&, Wei!». Bhedden Forwarding Co., 
and

AMHERST MOULDKItS VTIUKE- 
OVER.

The moulders’ strike at the Rob 
Engineering plant. Amherst. N. 8.. 
was brought to a close last week 
by a Satisfactory agreement being 
reached between the men and man
agement. the new term» being an 
hourly Wage 
respectively.

Men.., Assistants' Ueioti. left <rr. Wednes
day for Halifax to meet George A.

Agent Larden is Expected Wife lacreue WÜ 
Be Greeted feeeiB—i.omwA. 1 *membçr of the Boyd of Trustees 

of the prnamra * Home • ? Tennse- 
, „ see. artd has gone to Halifax to

TAILORS OPF.X f AMpAlG.V. represent th- International Union

tSfiftSSSSS
fa Ottawa an Monday, when a maw plr. Pre»o Union. which meet. »! 
•eetftnr af me tailor. end 'aller- Ottawa in Augurt be.r.g on. of the 
aw. Including thaw working ir l>bor replwemattres thereon At 
reaalrtn. dyeing and drem-maklng the 1M4 and !*♦* convention» of 
•Mabltohment- «nd buahelman em the International Inlon 
Moved by rwdy-inade atorra wae , Praaamaa of America. Mr., I^aca 
Said I- -ha Man liment Nationale ' n< the fraf.-m. d. . fry in addrJ- " c^l-h.,» St.en Print.n, Pr-v-men. Vnt.n of Or... 
bj Py.ald.nl Tam Moore of the Ca- | Brltald. and to a personal Wend, 
aadlan Trad.e and labor Congre». . of Prtatdeny Georg/ Berry, of the 
And !» French by Priwtd.nl T America I nlon 
Lafortune of the Ottawa Trade. Th# editor this weak hr re 
Council i an Incitation lo y lait Montreuil

Mr. Moore called for applicant, j France, from a fermer member of 
for th. union and about two domn j Ottawa Typographical t nlon No 
reapended. Mr. 8. Rangeler. prral- I let m the person of F Berqu.tr dent wae In the chair, and L L,- j Monlreull la «mated in x=”hr™ | 
chance acted In hi- capacity aa eec- I France and wae at one tune during 
rotary About 100 people were ; 'he late war the home- of G.H.<L of

-------  : the Canadian corps. It, is Bro. Brc-
the * guorf* parental home and shortly 

mâ | after his retirement from the G«w- 
ernmen'. Printing Par*au he re
turned to the land of hi» birth.__
ïamt to America In ISIS and de
posited a card from the French Ty
pographical Union with the Inter
national Typographical Union, being 

TRADERS AND LABOR COI NflL » -pled into full ,c pnber-cp by Me
Amert-an brothers. He mas a con- 

WhiJ# the delegates to the Allied ' tjnnou < member of tl*e I-T.U. diir- 
Tradee and Labor Council are his sojourn in America, and fe
pleased at the attitude of the larg- now an old age pensioner. His vi
eil bskrrv firm in the city, in re- grMjrnow i»: F Becq’mrt, 54 G de.

Montreuil. Pa*-de-Ca2iU

«• C. JL
benefits. the restz having 
lucrative Jobe In and out*:de of the 
city There’s no need for any of 
the men to be Idle, because already 
I have had severs! requests from 
Windsor. OnL. to send mm at wage 
rates far in excess of what Hamil- 

■au are paying. Several of 
flam’s' cities are anxieu# to

riameca «rawer:
No immediate beneflu wlU he 4M 

dvod by Canadian railroadof IS cents an hour, and yard 
iters and assistant yard masters, 

IS cents an boor
t lcrtcel and Station.

Thé United States Railway Labor 
Board on Tuesday^j 
nearly 2,006.000 organised .railway 

bf workers wage increases totalling
1000,000.000.

Geo Maybury.
as a result of the Increase* in wages 

i awarded by the United Sûtes Roti- 
! way Labor Board to railway

awarded the •i-St pw day.
WABD hnilfl: 

brtpwfa. is

wBMew. >wwt* m+m. •**- 'ploys* In that country. Calvin Law
rence. Canadian representative of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

Uncle
get as many Canadian licensed en
gineers as possible, the onlyvatipu- 
latton being that .nil that are sent 
are union men.” said Mr. Longfel
low. * Last Thursday several candi
dates were Initiated and more initi
ations will be made next week It 
is reported that, despite tfce strike 
fttianciai’y and numerically, local 
No. 700 is in better sfcape than ever.

•ut-ftRBVICK: CThe following increase* are added 
to the established rate* for clerical 
and station forces

Storekeepers dîief clerks, fore
men and other e erica! supervisor 
forces, clerk*, with one or more 
years railroad experience, train and 
engine crew callers assistant station 
masters, train announcers gate men. 
and barrage and parce’, room em
ployes. 13 cents an hour

Janitors, elevator and telephone 
operators, watchmen, employes op
erating office appliances and similar 
work. 10 cents an hour

Freight handlers or truckers 12 
cents an hour.

All common laborers tn and 
around stations store houses and 
w-fruhouees not otherwise provided 
for. 8 1-2 cents an hour 

Clerks of !e«r“tha*ï

The increase amounts to ap
proximately 21 per cent, of the pres
ent rates of pay.

"The board

fbkigrt '«vur. Ci— ----- n. knicer*, when approached by th* 
Labor Press on Tuesday said that he . 
vou’d not give an opinion aa to.whe
ther the Canadian raOwaymen w ouM 
regard, the Increase* as award* d to 
their co-workers in the United State* 
sufficient to ask that the «ia<« «cale 
of wades be applied in Canada, or 
not.

It th* award of the Labor Board 
is accepted acmes the border a meet- 
inS_-W!tr-6* called of the Canadien 
membership of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineer* of Amirir* 
and kindred organisations to decide 
if the award would be acceptable to * 
workers in Canada.

Application has already been 
made to, th^,,Canadian Railway 
Beard of Adjustment No. I by eev- 
eral of th* employes’ organisaUons 
to have the United State* award ap
plied to railway worker» in Canada, 
according to Mr. Lawrence

Although employe* of Canadian 
railways operating in the United *. 
States will be benefited under the 
award of the iAbor Board, the em
ploye* resident in Canada 
work takes them Into the States will + 
continue to be paid at the same ra*e 
as in other parts of Canada.

Efforts will be made by Canadien1' 
employes to have the award, «beti .*»-■ 
granted In Canada, anti-dated so as 
to be applicable at the same time as 
th» award In the 8tst«-s,

Among the vice-presidents attend
ing the' conference In Cincinnati of 
the grand officers. Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks, is A. C. Hay. Win
nipeg. and on Monday he aaM:

'The Canadian Pacific Railway, 
both the eastern and western lines, 
have agreed to Incorporate the find
ing of the Railroad Labor Board 
with our brotherhood agreement.**

Mr Hay also announced that 
Grand President L. H. FtlsgeraM 
would conduct a first hand Inxwrti- 
ration into labor conditions In Can-

of 73. 75 and 78 cents -mes as ths basis 
of this decision.” the award says, 
‘ the continuance in full force and 
effect of the rules, working ccndi- 
Uona and agreements in force under 

>the authority of the United State* 
Railroad Administration. The in
tent of this decision to that the 
named increase except as S', /-is* 
stated, shall be added to the rates 
of compensation established ty the 
United States Railway Administra
tion.”

The award to retroactive to May 1 
of this year.

The decision of the board grants 
to the railroad workers approxi
mately sixty per cent of the billion 
dollar increases which they sought.

Prwiden is of all the leading bro
therhood* and representatives of the 
railroad managers ware 
when the decision was made public.

NEW BATE MMCtX I.Rü

ÜJS th» r«»l- 
M She

ST. THOMAS’ BOILERMAKERS 
HOLD SUCCESSFUL PICNIC.

Although it » aw cloudy most of 
the day Wednesday and very unset
tled until late in the afternoon th!» 
fact did not niar the day for the St 
Thomas’ Boilermakers’ picnic. Early 
in the afternoon the picnickers start
ed to assemble at Pinafore Park and 
by the time that the sports were in 
full swing over five hundred persons 
were assembled.

It was the fourth annual outing 
and the officials of lodges number 
372 and 413 claim that they are well 
satisfied with the results and that the 
affair wai a success from start. to 
finish.

y tan skbyick runsM. ease 
day: Ke4p»rs. SL4S: swttrh 
MSI.

nowrt.EB «Kinri:
SS.Î4 i*er day; m—4» Imlltre. S4.ee 
day: Kel|—es. S3 SI 
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TORONTO. rioiR ini nr %*r-

TORONTO TRADES COUNCII-.
At its regular meeting last night 

the Trades and Labor Council unan
imously endorsed their Legislative 
Committee’s report congratulating 
the pre«ent Ontario Government on 
"it* achievements since assuming

The measures a fretting Labor, the 
report stated, "tend toehow the pro
gressive character of those in office 
in our present Legislature."

The report took a shot at Mr. 
Rowe*! for his attitude in threaten
ing the postmen that if they went 
on «trike their positions would be 
filled by others*

A letter was read from Theodore 
De he, brother of Eugfne V. Debs, 
the Imprisoned Socialist candidate 
for the United State* Presidency, ex
pressing appreciation of the council’s 
sympathetic communication and 
resolution, and the peri-oha 
pa thy exprewed by Secretary Mance J

In the election for contested of
fices A. W. Mance defeated Thomas 
Mellalleu for recording secretary; 
C. H. King was elected tyler over T. 
Richie; James Simpson. William 
Ford hum gnd John Munroe w'ere 
named delegates to the, Dominion 
Trades Congress; James Simpson. 
Larry O’Connell. Charles O’Donnell, 
and R. H. Palmer were elected to 
the executive committee The vot
ing was by th* Hare-flpence system 
grd the results by vote* were In the

r president of
Tailors' Union

America. Local 143. reported th* 
conditions of the workers as very
favqrâble
was abolished and wages 
•onabiy good

Mr Bangs^r 
Journeymen k

ere. ><hHllns i!w» » Mb leee th*e fewrone year s ex
perience. 8 1-2 cents an hour.

Office boys, messenger» and other 
employes under IS years of age. 
five cents an hour.

Stationary engine and holier room 
employes were advanced 13 cents 
an hour for engineers, firemen and 
oilers, while water tenders and coal 
passers receive a 10 cent Increase.

In the signal department, fore
men. inspectors maintainere. signal’ * 
men and their assistants. 13. cents 
an hour; helpers. 10 cents an hour.

Intent to Benefit Ah.
The decision provides that em

ployes in the departments named 
w ho are properly before the board 
and not otherwise provided for 
ehall receive an increase equal to 
that established for the pea rest 
respective classes. "The infent of 
this article.” the decision say», "isto 
extend this decision to a miscel
laneous class of supervisors and 
employes, practically ItppossibW of 
specific classifications, and at the 
same time insure to them the same 
consideration and rate increase as 
provided for analogous service.”

Me
SJ IS e*«rt*Last March piece work 

are rea- Cmr cleeser». five eeete

*rk ifireOre. ué 
Hew. Aeeseel* iWINDSOR CARMEN ACCEPT 

WAGE OFFER OF BOARD.
Windsor street carmen, at a 

meeting last week, accepted an 
offer of the Ontario Commission, 
now in -charge of operating the 
Windsor street railway, to increase 
their wages by five cents an hour. 
with1-the understanding that at the 
end of three months the commission 
give further consideration to wage 
demanda

present
U. S. LABOR DEPARTMENT 

FORCED TO CURTAILMaintenance and VoskiUcd.
The following Incteases were 

granted maintenance of way and un
skilled forces:

Construction foremen, their assist
ants. section, track and maintenance 
foramen and assistant*, and mechan
ics in tbeap departments. 15 cents 
an hour.

Laborers employed m shops and 
round house*. 16 cents an hour.

Mechanics’ helpers In bridge and 
building departments, track labor
er*. cumoron laborers, bridge tend
ers. hoisting firemen, pumper engi
neers. crossing watchmen or flag
men and lamp lighters and tenders. 
3 1-2 cents an hour.

Train de* pat chers are given an In

ducing the price of bread by on* ru# 
e»nt a loaf, they east some doubt ” 
the motive behind this move A

. France 
n<11 Bu-ir Agent M. Ryan of the

they*voiced thi* doubt by endorsing ; j^.,1 district council of laborers, war 
the resolution of the executive to Hamilton by the Inter-
brougiit down at the meeting to»* I natlona! Union of Building and 
Bight, which was a* follow.»— . common laborer» Soipe week*

••Reduction In cost of commodi- 1go the Hamilton building laborers
ties to the consumer* to bound to w,re forr^i OQt on etHke. and Bus-
find hearty approval, syd in no lnw Agent Ryan Is endeaveflng to
gathering wU! this be welcomed eflfe<t a ^uiemenL ~
more than In a Trades CounciL as have p^en partially auegestofuL and 
tfie reprseentatives of the workers, conferences between tbe employer* 
carrying the high coat burden at and ,he #triker* are now In session 
greatest effort . . Owing to the departure of Mr

’•In this particular we dwlre to Murdoch yg. Maclean, the men’?*
Point out that the largest firm of reprwntative on the board, from
%ak»rs tn the city have been re- the c„r the award of the Con-
*pon*ih > for the re ce n t red dilation Board which last week In-
the price of 2>read. <iulred Into the merlu of the dls-
havg stated, quoting thi* firm, that pot# between the member* of the 
the reduction was made to he.p Woodworkers* Union and their em- 
fifht pftoftl.Pfÿ* . players Is not expected to be made

***5 **a move for the "**t or t9n d«y* A*
the teeth to question eufV * moJthe conclusion of the submission of order of th* names, 
or to even «uigest s mot^Ive for evM#nce to y,. board ^ Friday
ÏÎSùjrU: s"uAT short *mem or tes. ".clean ’«*
and t^revive **"?* ^dotn a bonus of three dollars a week Building Trades Council, reports
adrartl^ent publtohed In the Ot- ^ ^ minimum w„e Ka!a Was that the member» of the various
taw. newspapers on May 3 . granted to the printers tn the com local* affiliated with |he council are

and thVne merdal printing esubllshment* of Uking a deep interest in the work-*0*°* 'LSLXi ^e city by the Board of Concilia- ing out of the new sho£ steward
f.7’* meît t;on «Ppoints i to dear with the system. It >» altogether likely that
IL* ,^,li,>K>y had been question. Und^r the board’s decision the new system will be In full oper-
th# high U hjd been J mlnlmum wage in Ottawa will atlon the week after next.
orTa J iïl hr ii. e^t per ™>w be 11$ a week, which is just
price of Its bread by one c.m P< J§ ot>t, !»*, than the mlnlmtint in

How these two .utemen:. may XSSSl Tto. tTl£i
wX.nc»,d to baron» « ço»,^ ÎT
îîfthîakln, that with’such a rapid chairman. aubmlttrd to the Mtn- 
iïaiï th.rï h i nlrén» l»tar of Labor let. Wedncday after-
thî^Tood pl’. !■ to b-cauM the ?rtn\?nfh^,^l2,le*t^a' the*Otta7I 
trade, thru formerly got from th#
worker» ha» b##n placed in other !?.
channel» where organtoed condition» **»*• ***.!*■ of Ottawa
preeatted? Or we may »uege»t to Typographical l nlon No. MX. 
other causes. It is a situation that 
requires thought, and the worfcera 
fik*aid give same, not being carried 
.Way by a cent n loaf bargain, as 
much a*' the underlying principle 
Involved.

-Tour executive present the fore
going to arouse Interest In this 
matter, watching the checker board 
far moves. In the interval we 
recommend that support be con
tinued to the firm* who Have dealt 
justly with the organised, and 
through them. the unorganised'
■worker*, and to continua to bo gutd-

?*he United States Labor Depart
ment is «ne of the executive depart
ments which suffered most heavily 
at the hands of Congress, when the 
cutting process was under way.
The Bureau of Conciliation had 
its appropriation cut from 8808.000 
to $100.000. which will necessitate 
the reduction, of its .field force and 
the personnel of the Washington 
office. Since its formation it is said 
to have saved Industry millions of 
dollars through adjustments 
tween employers and employs*. Last 
year tbe bureau handled 1.780 cases.
»S per cent, of which were settled 
by the Department of Labor’s agents.

Another branch impaired through 
reduction of Its appropriation to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, which 
collected and studied statistics re
lating to the cost of living and other 
data used in various governments^ 
compilations.

The employment bureau was The mustard plaster has a pall, 
allowed so little that It will be able)but what Is It worth after It has 
to do almost no work. used it?

BRfX KVILLE TRADES COUNCIL.
Your correspondent visited thi 

meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council In Victoria Hall. Brockville. 
on Friday last.
Clutterbuck. In the chair;
Boyd, secretary, at his post.

The meeting was most represent
ative and enthusiastic, being called 
for the making of arrangements for 
the monster celebration on Labor 
Day. and If one can judge from the 
energy shown by the members of 
the various committees, will eclipse 
anything ever attempted in Brock
ville. ' “ ’

After the buainfts of the council 
was finished and the meeting 
adjourned, the advisability of grac
ing a candidate in the field for the 
Federal election and the necessity 
of forming a branch of the Inde
pendent Labor Party was discussed, 
and it was unanimously decided to 

w hat arrangements can be 
agreed upon between this body and 
the U. F. O. a» to coming together 
on the selection ot a candidate 
agreeable to Farmers and Labor, 
also to' form a branch of the 1. P. 
L.. and committees toward 
ends were named.

Among those who gave addre 
were: Fred Cluttèrbuck. F. E. Boyd. 
W. J. Dowell. F. W. Logan and Geo.
L. Barclay, of Brockville; John 
Beresford andL Wm. Pratt, of Gan- 
anoque.

His effort»

President, Mr. F.
F. E.

be-

INTERNATIONAL UNIONS | AMAZED AT ATTITUDE OF 
PROGRESS DESPITE 

OPPOSITION.
BRITISH DELEGATES

’’Despite the promises made by 
the British Government,” said Jos
eph Cotter, of the British Cooks’ 
and Stewards’ Union, upon hie re-, 
turn from the International Sea
men’s Conference at Genoa. Italy, 
recently, "and incidentally, by those 
shipowners who made the League 
of Nations a plank in their 'platform 
at the last election, both showed 
themselves strenuously opposed to 
the 4S-heur week, 
prised at the action 
owners but the action of the Gov
ernment representatives was amas-

While there is in some parts of 
Canada and the United States an 
insidious campaign against the In
ternational Trade Union movement 
still the membership of the various 
craft organisations continues to

In the current Issue of the Am
erican Federationtst. the official or-

TORONTO NEWSY BRIEFS.
Secretary John Doggett. of the

MACDONALDSI was not ear- 
of the shlp-gan of the American Federation of 

these Labor, It is announced that during 
the month of May charters were is
sued from that body as follows: 
Central labor unions. 11; local trade 
union. 28; federal trade unions, 13; 
total. 58.

The various International trade 
unions also show remarkable pro- 

i grew as the following reports will

The ornamental Ironworkers have 
elected Robert Pegden. a returned 
so idler, a* business agent, 
meeting this week tbe rpen decided 
to refuse the employer*’ offer. They 
are out on strike for a 
from 70 contacts 10 cents an hour. 
Some of the men are said to have 
secured other work. *

At a ing. On the one hand they express
ed themselves in favor of ttie 48- 
hour week and then voted against It 
along with the shipowners.”

It Is interesting to aote that the 
Canadian Government representa
tive and the Canadian seamen’s rep
resentative voted for the Miorter 
work week, but the representative 
of the Canadian shipowner* voted 
against It Th* same principle pre
vailed at the International Labor 
Conference at Washington with the 
exception that the Canadian em
ployee stood Slone amongst the 41 
nations represented.

■JZ

i fw

muffi scale

AI LTIMATVM FROM RENFREW | »hew:
TOWN FATHERS. BrlcklayeA, Maaen» and Platter-

The power house employes of the erers—Oui* number of local unions 
town of Renfrew, members of Loca! has Increased by four. We no#
Union No. 778. International Steam have 70.000 members. Sixteen thou- 
and Operating Engineers’ Union, sand, six hundred and sixty-nine dol- 
have been given one month in which : lars was expended In deaths; $38.- 
•-o resign from the union or quit the j 985 for the relief of 1.721 of our 
employ of the municipality. Thinf members State of employment is 
action was taken on the recom- , good.—Wm Dobeqn. 
meudatlou of the power and Light Laundry Workers—We now have 
Committee and passed council un- 133 locals, with a total membership

of 7.000.—Harry L. Morrison.
National Marine Engineers’ Bene- 

addressing a meeting of workers in flclal ■ Association—W# have sixty- 
Renfrew on the day the member# of nine locals with a total membership the Invitation 
the Rsnfrçw union received official of 20,467. State of employment i* tlona to efiff
notice of the council’s decision and improving. Lake situation is In very setnbfy of the league early
on behalf of the workers brought bad shape; boats can not gat suffi- timber, It was announced
the matter to the attention of Preal- tient fuel to operate.—G So. A. British House hf

of the Canadian Triebb. _________ week by Ceci! B. Hermsworth. U«-
■ ■ __ Moldere — We hav. 4SI „ local de> Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

file matter with the De- unions with a total membership of 
62,444. State of employment to 
good.—Victor Kleiber.

MONTREAL BARBERS IMPOSE Paving Cutters. Teachers — We 
FIXE. now have 141 locals with a total

At a meeting of the Montreal membership of X9A99., — F. T. 
branch of Che International Journey- stocker.
men Barbers’ Union, held Sunday - ...... ■ ........ ■ —
night, to discuss the situation arising 
out of the ■ recqpt strike. It was de
cided to inflict a penalty of $10 fine 
on all barbers, members of the 
union, wKo-failed to quit work when 
ordered to do so. or who returned 
to work without permission, the fine 
to be paid by the end of the month 
under pain of suspension.

Vice-President Foley, of the In
ternational Union, «has left for thw 
United State*, but It is hoped that 
he will return shortly for a three- 
months* stay at Montreal, to assist 
in further organising the barbers.

j | EASTERN CANADA.
' RENFREW MAY HAVE TRADES 

COUNCIL.
It Is altogether probable that the 

trade unions In. Renfrew will 
organise themselves into a central 
labor *ody Krtlh affiliation to the 
Canadian Trades and Labor Congress 
and the American Federation of 
Labor, in the very near future. J. 
A P. Haydon. editor of the Cana
dian Labor Press, while addressing 
a mass meeting of workers in the 
Labor Hall at Renfrew on Thursday 
night, urged this action. Representa
tives of the various organisation# 
were present and announced that 
the question would be referred to 
the various local unions and that a 
meeting would be held some time 
this week when the question would 
be settled. The various local unions 
at Renfrew are prpgreralng favorably 
and recently wage increases were 
secured by members of the United 
Textile Workers’ International Union. 
The workers In Renfrew Intend to 
celebrate Labor Day this year, the 
proceeda to go to th* Renfrew Hos
pital.

LAMBTON FARMERS AND LL.P. 
JOIN HANDS, 

officially announced at Sar
nia on Monday that the Independent 
Labor Party and the United Farm
ers of West Lamb ton y III join hands 
in the next federal eîectl 
wen tien will be held in the early 
part of September to select a can
didate. Ia was stated that the only 
difficulty between the two parties at 
the conference held on Saturday w;« 
fbe eight hour question, and deci
sion on this ni left to the Domin
ion executive* of the U. F. O and 
the LLP. Thé tariff was not dis
cussed.

^IMHAMILTON.
MT. HAMILTON LLP.

Under the auspices of the Mount 
Hamilton I.LP. the first of a eerie* 
of open air meetings was held 
recently
Concession and 23rd streets.

PRESIDENT WILSON TO SUM
MONS LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

PRINCE of WALES
CHEWING^TOBACOOMT, Æia'

ofat aaMtofiuslye
J. A. P. Haydon. of Ottawa, wasA

Proident Wiitol)Smith was chairman, and wfiten W. has accepted 
of the League of Na- 
a nteeting of the as- 

IN Ne- 
In the 

Commons last

A. Crockett. ML. A- for South 
Wentworth County, was Introduced 
there was a large and enthusiastic 
audience. Including many women. 
The speaker outlined what the labor 
group had accomplished during the 
last session of the Legislature. Mr 
Crockett dealt with the Mothers’ 
Pensions Act. and he 
that the measure wonl 
©ughly admlnletered 
questions submitted to the speaker 
were promptly answered.

ed through counsel of the bakery 
workers as to the firms that are en
titled to support, with a suggestion 
to the trades directly affected that 
they continue the movement for the 
boosting of th* trades af those 
friendly disposed to the catue.”

Delegate Haydon also thought 
there wae a "nigger in th* w.>od- 
pUa” and showed by figures that 
whereas in December last ihe price 
of flour in Ottawa was net 111 50, 
and the flour need bv Ike bakers In 
May was that bought In December 
I be price of bread had to be In
creased In May; yet with flour in 
July quoted at ll«.*S per barrel, 
tine company had bees able to re
duce th# price by one cent a leaf. 
He believed that ».••• leaves of 
bread had gone from the route of 
this Arm to other» who h«d dealt 
justly with their employ», daring 
tlolr light fo».,» living wage, and 
recognition of the union, had »me- 
tklng to do with the reduction. Also 
that It was made for the eurpeav of 
«Tiring out of buelneee those bakers 
who were net satisfied iwltn the 
present order of things and were 
talking of forming a new Master 
Bakers' Aseoctotlea. He felt that 
ersanlsed labor should continue it* 
preoent lactic» of «upportlng In 
trod# only these who supported 
them: to do In fact aa the A.F.. of 
$» preaches: "Support yonr friends 
Ond defeat your enemies."

President Tom Moore, of the 
Canadian Trade» and Labor Con- 
areas shed some more light on the 
Pnery Hydro Radial proposals This 
matter to referred to In another col-
53*- -A resolution was Introduced by 
Delegate Hayden calling on the 
Union Label Committee to have tn-
ekfmatfak
where union made product» could be 
secured and also supplying la the 
merchant» the name# of manufac
turers and 
•nlon made goods

The oeml-annua! election of am
eers’ Will be held at nine o'clsck at 
the next regular meeting of the 
•entra! labor body.

•:;:7 -Æ

dent Tom Moore,
Trades and Labor Congress who has 
taken 
partais

un
nt “Much of the art of government 

consist* in taklair the sting out of 
new ideas.’ —E. Chartvris.

Hell-roaring Hiram Is a real soft 
of American candidate . for Jhe 
Presidency.

mmmm of Labor.

The
i>e UkST-

LABOR DAY DEMONSTRATION.
General Secretary Henry G. Fes

ter. Hamilton Trades and Labor 
Council Labor Day demonstration 
committee, th much elated these days
over the enthusiasm manifested by
members of the committee. He 
sàys the officers and members are 
putting their shoulders to the wheel 
and all anticipate this year's affair 
will be the banner one. Henry 
Hardie has been named as treasurer, 
to take the place of William Cassa- 
day. resigned on ar.'ouot of tllnoW 
Chairman H. McKee, machinists’ 
union delegate, to tilling the chair
man’s bill well. Patrick J. Jonas

It

A cofi-

WORKIXG CONDITIONS GLACE 
BAY MINES.

The royal commission appointed 
to investigate Nora Scotia mine 
working conditions ope tied Its hear
ing m the town hall. Glace Bay, cn 

ueeday.
stated that the enquiry will be thor
ough; Dominion Coal Company of
ficials, including 
McCann,' and offi 
were present, 
taken up was that of pushing boxer 
to which the miner* strenuously 
object, and some evidence wa# 
taken. Lack of power at th# col
lieries resulting sometimes In th* 
stoppage of work was discussed just 
before the adjournment.

has bsea assigned to take charge of
arrangements tn connection with the
^SscnSary Faster says that the 

n «facturer*, merchants, 
and legal fraternity are generously 
responding, with prises and cash 
donations, for which the Trades and 
Labor Council is thaapfu!.* Prises 
for this year’s grand charity prise 
drawing wiM exceed past contests and 
over 100 valuable prises will be 
drawn. U to expected that every 
one of the ZO.Ofi# drawing ticket* will 
bo sold Dundurn and Harvey parks 
*l!l again be tbe scene of all av 

j traction#

Chairman McG. Quirk

l Ik f FORMED AT FORT 
WILLIAM.

Provincial Secretary Joe T. Marks, 
of the Independent Labor Party, re
ceived a telegram Saturday morn
ing from Fort William, stating that 
a branch of the party had been 
formed there, and asking that a 
charter be forwarded immediately.

BRANTFORD Ï.L.P. WILL CON
TEST FEDERAL SEAT.

The Brantford Independent Labor 
Party will place w candidate in the 
Federal riding of Brantford In the 
ntto, Dominion election, and it Is 

Id Mayor Mac Bride may resign
from the Legislature la take 6e WISXITOG TRADES COUNCIL , 

ner: retort- nomination. GETTING INTO FIGHT.
OTTAW4 < \KPI \TFRS NAME ing secretary. R- Lamb; treasurer, ■ -...—------ ------------- The Trades and Labor council ha#

i m?iTrA A L Smith The installation wtil MAY BE STRIKE OF XA appointed a committee of thro* to
' ________  .. ________ a ottava teJte P**c« nhortly. Business Agent MINERS. meet O B.U. representatives and ar-
, . repesseat^/ Bonner is meeting with groat success ««by Barrett, district 2«, Interna- rang* details for a debate on the
•ÎIÎÎTi1 3 .kfa retted lately organ to: ng Ute non-union ele- tional board member of the U«i*»d merits of the two organisations a*

II^ rît^n?ersL îîîd m*nt At ,h* ^ moating three csn- Mins workers, of America, left soon as a hall can be obtained. Al- 
v », Adidst»* were ialtiated. During Ute Friday night for Indianapolis to at- Herman Ernest Robinson, secretary
' . . * /g».,, w w«Aka. initiations bave axer- tend a meeting of the board mem- of the Trades and Labor council. ,ln ^ «-^ a-to mia™- be* et- iha V-aktow: mil- Jam» Wlhalu*. faeretâr,

g'll rSSL
C-IW '•». Green, «e-r^- T"’’;™, •"* «h* win^ISS; th. .. ,•* U ” TthT^rtlwl
lent of the Otiawm Trade, art La- JWOrtJfafae faww. ou: iM^oea t commtoeion al pr«em inverti- of pro 1 rallwmv oj.it, OB U. who 
bar Couacii. H»~r» Moore and has keen satin, wage, for th. coal miners of toeurt tk. ehallen,. to the Int.r-
V.reen were also appointed drtosate» **« W fa Taranto Center 1. JVortnc. e* Sort Scotia. Mr national»,
lo Ora annual convention of the land, knt the pH,mBarrett will 
Dominion Ttiule» mid Inber Cos- areme to th. host Dfa ”” prepared to

which t*la nnd.r way at ho l ontralter Thomas OHwr and
Wtnfaer. on fleptemher It James Gears# G Helena. M L.A ™r Seal moxTR».M, OVK IHHOIK 
t»pp was wlecied aa third xepre- H»mmon-kd|h member, of Local 1UKM n

nuuao of Local »1 at the con-. No. tt—have keen earned :ke earn- Election of ofli
ventioe. i mlttee la sr ab-adtond make pleale uon of Municipal

i arraasemer.ta ml. held tort week. reajUted aa

MUSTR**1 CONVENTION ard. prreldent of the Police Union:
DELEGATE- rlco-preaklent. À Archambault, of

The aaaual coo rent too of the Inr the Enstoeers1 Union: eecretair. A. 
ternatlonal T> porraoktea, Union will Mathieu, 
be held tn Albaaf. XT. oa Aucuat ployeu 
». Lac»! Na II» will be represeat- Couch
ed hr Prmadeat W J. Mount tor- falou: »er*r.nt-.l-arma Capt. Tenr-

______________ :_______ angeau. ot the Police lnlon. a«dl-
Ft:H HAMILTON ENGINE»»* for», John Bradley of the aqueJert 

NOW 1DLF- workers. J. Mead, of the Poli i-
Loral No T«0 Steam and Oper Union; A. Bergeron, of Ihe- Police 

pertoan.nl buatnrm age"1 Dam.! ,tm« Engineer»' Union, win meet Union
McCann war «lected vlco-prertdeet Beat Thuradar ittghrt in the COF ------------- - —---------
for the balance of the rear. halt. Jeha and Main et resta Bart- MONTRE U. TEAMSTERS

BunUi.iw A,r nl A If Larde n. of ne». A*rnT Howard Lorgfr:’ow A further spread tn,the «trike of
Wte Ottawa Printing Praaemen and preertaot-eiect of the

General Manager 
cere of the U.M.W. 
The Bret question

complied del,lining

PI.VMnt-'jts' new ortTOERS.
The members of Local No «I. 

Plombera'. Steam fitter, sad Helpers* 
Union, recently elected the following
offleara for the ensuing term: Premi
um!. A- J. Parker; vtoe-preeldeat. R.

[WESTERN CANADA|wholesalers handling

Hardison; financial secretarr and

‘‘Motto for tbe new rich: Accents 1 
will happen. ’—‘‘Sunday Times. ’

Lot it noth# said of tv that ’they ! 
do not believe. Utey only believe that 
they believe

V
;he Feder i- 
ds. of Man-

BRIDGE ENGINEER WANTED!. OTTAWA NEWST RRIEF5 
Tt to aUesether probsbl* that ». 

Beard of Cenclltollen In the matter» 
in dtopive between the Hull Electric 
Rpllwav en* certain of It» cmp’OTM 
win commence it» attune» early 
neat week. CoetroHer J. Gib 
of Toronlf. to ropret-nllag »e 
and Geo P. Hally, tbe eempani 

At g recent meet tea of tha local 
Rrtntin, Prwwmen and Assistant» 
Union. A If. Lardon

PNOÉdOM Arthur R-urh
Application» addressed to the un

dersigned will be received up to 1» 
o clock noon. July l»th. for tbe pool- ! 
tion of A»»latent Bridge Engineer 

the City of Ottawa. Applicants : 
•hall have had at least three years' , 
experience in bridge design, two

Pfuoédecu of the C:
Union: treasurer. ' B- C 

of the Clvk- Employer
tor

■rn
years of which must, hgv« been da- i 
voted to design and tupervtolon of 
reastnietfon of reinforced concrete 1 
arch bridge* Graduate engineer 
and member of the Engineering In
stitute of Canada preferred.

A. F MACALI.UM,
Commlaelenrr of Work# 

Ottawa. July nth. 1111.

appointed :

Hamilton , Mon ureal teamsters took over

!
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\ NEW YORK MERCHANTS » h*,*, Withoutim» ^

Friction Great Hope of Canadian Labor

Some Industries Showing a More CondBatory Spirit Than a Year 
Age, Notably the Bolding Industry.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE UNIONS SHOW
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES DESPITE ! EIGHT FOR OPEN SHOP 
ACTIVITY OF THE O.B.U. AND N.C.U.

>. K Anglin. B y, n. J. Gran.
Vtot-Prra. * Tress. Vive-Pres A Mauaier.The Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited
Can No Longer Camouflage the 

Issne—Fight is On.
CONTRACTING ENQINBKXS AND BUILDERS 

65 Victoria Street, Montreal.
Our Operation* Include Banka, Public Building*. OSkv Buildings, 

Rc-lnforoad Concrete Construction. IndaMrUl liais 
Factories, B arehoeiScbook, Etc.

Call or write for srellmlnary eaümâtaa *

ten, Ontario, a abort time a# 
tween représentât!rea of the Era* 

Association and representa
tive» of the International union* of 
•he building trades, great progress 
was made towards bringing about 
fuller recognition of each other.

Organl/til labor Conciliatory.
"Organized labor In Canada la in j 

a very coneiîUttôry auittide and la | 
showing a disposition to attempt to j 
•ettle industrial disputes by negotla- j 
tlon and arbitration. Thi* is par- ; 
tleularly noticeable In Weatern Can
ada. where a year ago all efforts to 
bring about meetings between em- j 
ployer* and employ 
upon with considerable suspicion 
and often repudiated.

‘The immediate objective ef or-

■ izln* . fund to fight for ,h, ..tab- 70 obtala through Ao,..r h.« «d 
- in.ent of the . pen or non-union 9 > eom* ° * ”

Th» n made et the fortieth an- I ,”®e” iSeenie ewéirn
. sutl.Ure, ate. fur ih. calender fwLn“üîto,Trhln^nV»»^. thl wo- !,6or »»«■>*

ISIS hi. hern Smurf by the Depart- ,,»jsi„.n>s for ).er,-fll» the total 6x- trover.», eh. a the merchant. *»re l<l,n: T vn Moor*- -ha. Dominion
: '4vkture anif.anting t121.63$. an f„ev Trade» and Labor Congress. I» an

• or 16 140 over the . dis- to enter the frav a flW ^
huimements in IMS. independent truckmen. th«

By Ixm-oI Bru win-* ! representatives explained that this Trade lnk>n * y
The report aim contain, a Mate- j no, . „,ht ,„r th. open »hn„. "Organlaed labor, today, deeiree

tnent .bowing the amount paid in : Ml merely a fight to protect the to lift ««.It from a posttioa of a 
benedta for the year 161» by local -third Interest," the public, from j mere aabJect* In the industrial avals
branch union* In Canada to their os* by the refusal of teams fays to to on. ct » constituent partner. This
own members the disbursements nove goods handled by men emfilov », nmn lshed in otbsri The O. B: U. secured Its strength
•**Jff*“*f ,5i3;V.3è *”L_Jncr**** ed by :he steamship companies to1* b*ins *c°°«nP‘‘*h#d ?■ all“r beeauae of the extreme attitude 
of 1181.888 over Isle. The pay- ;oa<j an(j unload cargoes during thr ceuntrles. and. to some extent. In adopted by many employers toward»
n?entS J”£tl,\J>n *CCOu** each longshoremen’s strike. Canada through the establishment their workers. It Is stlh powerful
fitT%lK bJ^AtV Now iT ha* b**n 7"*** of shop councils which recognise enough to cause considerable trouble
• .V. .>6 < nough in so many words, by one • f nf nreeniess between the employers and employe*
Wîî ;h# merchants’ leaders, 'hat th^ th* representatives organised m many par{, Qf Canada. Where

in the report show that trade union Ï*sesJS■ oth*r "•»»- sniggle la. after all. to make it cer- workers as the men representing, ever employer*. however, have ;
. mh*--ehit. in the Don nion ha- . . ........ . . . tain that from now on the port cf the workers. The duties of these shown a disposition to meet withmembership to the Dominion ha. Th, report follow» ctosely along x,w Tork w,„ be operated on an ehoo councUa are many Umea. at representatives of the genuine trAde 

resrhed th» highest point recorded the llm of earlier reports on labor OI _ „hoD baeijL anop counci * ere- _1o_ movement and .T, Mnald#r it
e.nee ibe department commenced organization in Canada, the various That .-AQJr<l Labor will no: thelr Inception of a simple char* -ommon iKwAi^e .k» (-'aim* nf th*LhHPUibn,k:mT theth^taînreu<lrtre<i his^■ fn^davi 100^^sina ,ubmU to this " a foregone convlu ati>-r dealing with safety, hygiene WOr5ers for an improvement In llv-
KLmhJJLhtoNor îi* SfPtobtr Iiïé*bdue cOMidwattoJ ^ ***** ^on While the Interstate Com* and similar matters, but as worker ing condltiona to meet the ever-ris-
bL*l”“" canada « t!2TTiL^«r lb. ' Ch.i?f»« dvahn, w„b th, .dV.n, *,h|CTb^"^'*',Æ ind mr,< toee,h,r la 4f1?,eiS?2L ‘iS

>,*r l»l> b»tng 17$.*47. of thv On. lug i:mo» and lha Na- 'r,,.. whlrh!Nh. Mtîtn.bî» *<•**• «>*»«■’■•• OS' hmeUonM^V.tf itCf1;!. - _There are in all 1.147 local branch time I Catholic l.'nlon movement In , . b obtalnfd be- broaden out and through this chaif-V ™ïri^L SftŸViSÎ 311
wn ons r. th* Dominion, of which 1. the l‘,dvlme of Quebec are din- SJW/r’ SîhîiïSaWa îît^ can be n»i i.,. ^ hone 1PP<*Î t0 ih°!î Wh°
$66 are alBliates of late ..rt.or.sT r.r u-se-1, as are aU-. the actlvlllee of fff* n#1 Ues ^ rreaUat hope for the driven to desperation by the unrea-
ganlsatione comprl*;n< ;f,6.:47 the Industrial Workers of the SSrJSjS? ^narantl? hr flnaI brinS‘nS about Of democracy eonableneae of employers ’’
m.nibvr.. an In raa*. u-nr till ef World and other Important Inct- _,,L kv ho.'h in Industry without undue frtc-
«11 branche, and -.«.«li member., .trnf in labor matter, which have J* lf t^, ôf tlon.
«14 local branches with «.MS mem- ocrurrml during ,h. year mi. I .éneraT Mrt «rlk. In prote.t
her. era Connected with what ary Th. report Hite, a, a directory v ^ttmoVtoMtabllehth.
termed nen-lnterratloual tmdle, of trade unions for the Dominion *ïîL .!h,?ôT u'tJT h. Avoided 
thess flgufe. shoatne a lor, of esven for I11A ponmlning as It does .<££," ,J2i V, t, rated fnloi? ha,
branches sc I of 4 ' 74 met,,here: .) pa.tl. ulara tint only of every known nl.aV.. .n7mnra! .imt>ori
•re .ndepcnflen: nnlte. a decreaat of local trade union In Canada (In- ll*'d ÎSSî *nd m,c.|nr. wdll
14. end the reported membership clud.ng hrenrhe. of International. PA TlïiVT' a.iais of the fleh-
was 1.5*1 less than that repert.l In non-lnternattonnl. Independent, n.t- hf'd .1» plan del.il. of the flphl
1111; Ih. national Catholic antona len.l Cn,nolle and One Big Chlon ^^‘VlU nTer b. aceTïîed bt o” 
number il. compris.r.g , member- bodies), but also a list of all ren- *W.
*1, of 11.640 the One B.g Veto. ,r.l organ,,to* union., together «*T.h„* ,”TUrL,™,M 
reported 161 unit, with a member- with the names sod addressee of ”•'* «ÎZ. a.^=$’™ 'leTTr,^«7, ,h‘<w f,"u,)v‘ a""r’ - aroftmd ^"255!.^£&«

iSV^oSMTSSM.1* Why a Union Man “ESf
•rwnisîd tebo7h|‘n 77 j " tmh.faetont *uil<nnMt or alluM-
ported te the department for the1 * workingman of any kind who mem of the differences hetwi-n the 
peel nine yaeta. h«« been (ollowr: | earns hie livelihood by the sweat of 't/1*'*1 n. VLt
.'«U'SîiSî !ïlîi«r* .,ï?i UV: h h“ done “du,y 10 SïïStt Aw,,,l, on
141 111# 166 46- tail 564 616 ! himself, hi. fellow workmen, or tot -
1611. 346.117; 1616." 176.647. ‘ those depending upon him. until he HOW THE .CAPITAL LEVY

Mvmhiiwhti» hr Prmtfw*'* ! has Joined the union of his calllngÉeg|*meÉ*gêeee*e^™
Including .11 eu.^t, of trn4e „D< beeom, ot lhOM ,h0 ltriT,

Unions operating in the Pominlon ! . . . —-
the standing by provinces Is a»i**r. uplift of the masses,
follows; Ontario. I.Î21; Que be*. : is far as this world is ooareroad
87S: British Columbia. 261; Albert*. tk*ra has been nothing, no mV e- Th# fotlqwlng fgrt» rvgardtng the 
tU: «Î22:1 m«t. reform or otherwise that hxs capital levy in Italy and gwitxerland

124, and Trine# Edward Is-1 brought the hanpinese :c the home were recently quoted by Mr. Bald-
I I as has the trsde union movement, win In reply to e question by Mr.

31 Alien In Ibe Do- It hg, made the life of the w.fe T Myere In the Brltleh House of
................. .. tint less than 16 lots and mother che, rful and established Commons
branches Of the International and »" air of Independence In the A capital 'lary la now being tm-
ntut-International organisatlone and bums that would not and could not posed in Italy. It la imposed prirn- 
1.1,In,codent unit.. Mod between lh-m «1st were It not for i-rgonlratlon artly on Individuals on the haela of 

.they represent It per cent of Ike * workingmen today who does not their tots! rapltsl on January 1. 
branches nf these bodies and com- belong to the union would be al 1636. Italians resident In Italy are 
price 64 per cent, of the local lodges helpless as a eorteheii crab fn a sea liable In reaped of nil their Itatian 
of all elaaees of labor organisation» °f monster, were It not for the men property, all their foreign shares 
In the Dominion, an well ns contain- around him who do belong .o the and eecurlttea. and acquisition» since 
Ing nppreatmilely 46 per cent ot the union A non-union man I» s August 1, 1114. if other foreign 
trsde union membership of *76.417 *mfer on the trade union move- property.
ae reported from the headquarters ment, because he derives b, neflta Capitata tea» than 16.466 lire are 
ef the eebiml organisations. Mom- for which he does n« render an exempt The rate of the levy la 4 5 
real lead» the eitlea with 261 local equivalent. It.d in many case» !» per cent, on a capital of 66.666 lira, 
branches of all etas»»» of onion», lie J“*t »• bad ae the despl-el acah. and gradually rises te a maximum

. of which reported 61,166 mem bees: I There are many ressorte why men of II per cent, en capital» of 166.-
Tnronto stands In eecond place with refuse to Join the unions but the 666.666 lira or more.
146 branches, the membership of 64 moat prominant ta their Inborn t,a- Ae regards Swltserland. a special 
whlrh reported being 54,111; Winnl- lure ef being dependent on the hors levy was imposed In 1611, pertly on 
peg «roupies third position with 111 I" <he hope ef securing foreman,hip capital and partly on earned In
trenches. 54 nf which reported 16,- over a let of men. so that ne cnn come. The capital portion at the 
Î4I members get a big salary In proportion to hla levy was imposed sa regarda to

other cille» In order of number of ability In lowertl**» Jf.i* of*tj XBu:» on clpaia stcsAdAg 
branehee of all claseee are: Vaucou- fellows under hDtUPSlnSttier voCDsf goal francs, and 3-osc . rrir - s- 
ser. 64 branche». *6 reporting 76.- accepting a 3"«ltgjo' *tr .£»< lent to 1.5 per Aent^-fon ca»l»le 
166 member»: Ottawa. 66 branches, the* whom he e„tt« dePhijJ.- j of £700,600 franc* or ^ver*.- InJBie
61 reporting 6.553 members; Ham- A man who Join» the union does case of companlsa. the fates varied
Iiiod. 76 branches. 67 reporting 5.- *> Wit» a noble purpose, and the from 1 pe- cent, to 1.6 per cent,
551 members: Quebec. 76 branches, longer he I» In II the more-he save, yd In the case of ce-operatWe ma
gi reporting 7.116 members. Len- Of It* advantages. We doc. not lodlt! cietlee from 1 per cent, to 6 per 
don, M branches. 46 reporting 5.- for any advantage» ef favor It lath 
651 members: Kdmonton 65 over hla fellow TovjsrÇ, ^ll> aska
branche» 40 reporting 1,766 mens- »h square den* 4al.ss >q6i 
her»; Calgary'. S* branches. «0 ._re- f*e la wages In proportion to life 
porting 4.516 members: ft. John, rise in the price of 'rroodlcs." He li 
56 brancher. «3 reporting 4,561 Invariably proud, ef hla calling, and 
member.,; Victoria, 46 branches. «5 feels that every penny , he receive» 
reporting 4.164 member», Halifax. I" hoxMrtljvekrnvd. but he will not 
16 branches. II reponing 1.144 be .-..tislied until that time arrive» 
members; Regina. IS branche». 11 whei> the worklagman shall receive 

r reporting 1.111 members; «aeka- 1*1» f”« product of hla labor The 
toon. 15 branches. 24 reporting 1- dlalon of states Is a good Idea, but 
447 members. St Th. m.s <4 the union of men la a better one. 
branches. 27 renortln* 2,»4</ihei , —_ _J|i .
here; Mooee Jaw, 14 branches. !l r, Q* _£ Ob.-lil-- 
reportlnr T2$l member*; Windsor A h€ OlSTl Of V^UctilLy 
11 branches. 25 itri^erttog 1.1S7 ^ ^ ^
members; Foi> William, 
branche». 35 ecj>orilng 1.3S8 m«-m 
her»: Kingston. 31 branche*. IS fr- 
porting »t* members; Brantford.
ÎS brnhehes. 24 reporting 1.404 
InjMiibm;' St . Cerherm,*. IS U» 
branche*. II reporting HR mem
bers: Peterboro. 21 branche*. Bre- 
porting 1.68# members; Seult air
Merle. 27 branches, 17 reportiag 1,- e - - _ ,
882 members; Brandon. 27 branches. OCWMlg M8ChlMf 
18 reporting 1,884 members ; atrat- 
ford. 28 branche». 28 reporting !.-■
181 members; Niagara Falls. 23.
trTLWl ,7”: Singer Sewing Motor.
K23U .5m4^X K -II of m^hine,
hers; North Bay. 21 branche*, II M . D # .
reporting !.«» members; Kitchen- PiecdleS. Ul| SDQ KepaiTS 
•r, 21 branches. 11 reporting Mil # .. , t «,
ni-mber*. Welland. 20 branches. 12 makes « machines
reporting 4SI member*. „

B«-nHlt* BtM. IJ___titeki»» aid FW
Nearly all of the International , , . r. • ~« ~

labor organisation» operating in ” <*** Oidet
Canada provide for the payment ot 
benefit» to members on a vary nig 
ecate. The report contains a table 
showing the reported disbursements 
made for this purpose in Canada, 
the United Slate» and elsewhere, that 
expenditure for 1818 totalling SIS.-1 
8S8.8S1. » decrease of 11.282.848

NmA Ainu*! Report on Labor Orggeuition io Cansie, Isioed by 
the Depirtroeet ef Labor, Contain* Viloeble Informs- 

tien «nd I nier est in* Stitiitk*.
Uptown 2648.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

=

■tent of Labor
The report deals with the advent i 

of ?h* OM Hig (MM and also glreai 
a review of the progress of rh<- 
National Cathollg Unions In the 
Province of Quebec. Notwithstand
ing th*»e two forces. . the interna
tional organisai tic.ns have made a 
eery substantiai ga’.n in 
folYowlng. while the non-lnter- 
BaUonal bodies and independent 
Imite show losees. The figure* given

<§$$$ STEELthe Philadelphia

The factory Would stand still
tf tBe belts mat turn the wheels 
were to faib Belts that make 

•the longest fun with the lea*» 
repair and hfljqp’menL are the 
workman * beet friend. No tool 
time. 8
tory should be driven with

were looked
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Minet to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL

their

rttlllA KKOIt 166664» imilfri
f/P.M.SXl
6WMIHUW4CI6LJ HA MIX TON limited.

TOiiOOTu-caiiaD» y

BELTS Cable Addrcest •’Dresec*." Toronto. 88-88 b|MkHna As cnee.
Outta Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

Head Office and Factory: 
TORONTO. Dresses Limited

Makers of Misses' tod Children s Dreisee. ' ' 
TORONTO, Cm.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., LimitedAttitude of Employee.
“The attitude of Canadian em-

Passenger, Freight and General Service Ours 
of every description. 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

ployer» today Is much the same as 
enumerated In paragraph 64 of the 
Mathers Industrial Relatione Com
mission report, which was publUhed 
together with the report of the Na
tional Industrial Conference held in 
Ottawa loot September, and which 
le as follow»: '

'• Employer» may be divided Into 
three classes—(1) those wtio deny 
the right of their employe* to or-} 
ganlse and who actively take steps 
to prevent such organisations; (2) 
those who. while net denying that 
right of their employee to organise, 
refuse to recognise organisation 
among their employee, and persist 
in dealing with them ae individuals, 
or a* committees of employee, with
out regard to their 
the organization; (8) 
only admit th# right to their em- j 
ployes ^ organise, but reoognixe 
pnd bargain with the orga 
bn behalf of their employee.

“If anything were to be added to 
that It would elmply be tb say that 
the efforts of those who are deter
mined. at all costa, to retard the 
worker» are a little more promin
ent at this time than they were s j 
year ago and there eeeme to be à j 
remarkable coincidence In all parte | 
of the country In the aggreeslve ac
tion taken by oertain clames of em
ployers to refuse closed shop or 
signing of agreements with organ
ized labor.

‘On the other hand. It is only fair ! 
to say that some other Industrie*, 
euch as the building Industry, are 
showing a far more conciliatory 
spirit, and. at a meeting in Hamll- 
----------- «---------- ---------------------- - -v T

The Electric Steel dbMetal Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL.

WELLAND. ONT 

High-Grade. Steel Castings—Carbon—Mangtoeie—Chrome.
THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
Wholesale Manufacturers of 

FURS. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS. MITTS and GLOVES. 
Importers of HATS.

>— l • Fancy*Vrsithej-Olive Oil—Soft Drinki—High-Cltui Groceries.
Choice Vegetables At AU-Sessohi. ...........

ANGELO APRILE
< BAST TORONTO.

^ Beach 1SSI.
198 MAIN STREET
The Leading' Fruit Market of East Toronto.LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.affiliation with 

those who not (Established 1870).OPERATES IN ITALY AND 
SWITZERLAND.

X. WTHOLE8ALE GROCERS.

584 St. Paul St., West
EPICIERS EN GROS,,

Montreal.
ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL*4

Hudon Hebert & Co. MANVrAerVHEltS OK __
SULPHITE snd KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

M11.L6 AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcslm.

GROUND WOOD 

LUMBER '- Limited.

Wholesale Grdcers • 

and Wine Merchants

BHINOLESItI

Montreal
CANADA.18 DeBresoles Street.

Nelson B. CobbledickBate* & Innés, Ltd.
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1606-08 Dtoforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street Z. 
Phones—Beach 78—676.

CARLET0N PLACE, On! ,
Manufacturers of Pulp tod 

Paper Mill Pelts,

Men's Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

International Correspondence School*
Î48 ST. CATHERINE OTWEKT WEST, WOJVTftE^. 
pleto fosrsts ef Isstpsrttoa !■ the following »»bjeet»i' 

Co
Electrical Engineering 
AetomobUe Kooning 
Draft log
<iee Power Engineering 

Engineering

OSes»

Agrleellere 
Act-wen t Ing 
Advert lelag 
Architecture end

Building Construction 
Arte end Croft» 
Cbeoaletry 
Civil Kogloeeriog

M lotos
NSVifStlM 
Poultry terming 
•slMSMUMhlf 
tteem Eegleeorlng 
Textiles
Fbew-C *rd Wrltlee 
• bow-tor Writing

Ap lllnetroted groegeetee folly deeerlbleg the ceeree ef leetruetlee 
taegkt la sxy ef the above eeboolo nil be *e»t free two west.

Bosch 4S.8171 Gvrrerd Street F... East Turonto, Obl

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Week» aleal Undertaker and Embalmer.

JAS. Me. Parquhar, Prop.—-—jr;-------------------------------------------------------------------

National Shipbuildmg Corporation
Open Day and X(gbt.Prices Reasonable.

¥

jSHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS 
1 Telephones 1

BeU. 773-774.
Ksemtlvr O*co lard».

Rivera. Ast . 
Orleaew, Id.

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeTHE “E SHIELD" WATERMARK43 Brood way. 
Blew York. P~Q?THREE RIVERS Nettoyeurs A TeinturiersCleaners and Dyersv

Bronchco Su«x-. 187-710 St. Cotbrrlnr E
Works—Atrlicr*, 8M to 881 Munlt-elm W.

It Guarantee* Rolland Quailty l'eu»; e. ease.WARDEN KING, Limited MONTREAL.
—

Incorporated 1887Founded IMS.
Manufacturers of “Daisy’* and Viking Boiler* ,

Viking Radiator*. Screwed end Flanged Fitting».
Soil Pipe and Fitting*. Stable Fittings and General Jobbing Coatings 

Beane*: 136 Simone Street, Toronto.

32 « —of SingerThis Sign Sanitari* Mineral Water 
Dry Ginger Ale

All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Arnprior, Out. 

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITABIS LIMITED.

DrinkWklvb ■m th* beet
Cnnede by Caeadton Werkasea.

Bond aod I.edgrr Feprre.for ■MONTREAL.O] Every City THE ROLLAND PAPER CO.. LIMITED.
Mill» et St. Jerome and Meet Rolleod. P. Q.

Where Yea will find M»»tre»l. P.Q.

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec,

for sale and for rent Codes:
Western Union-Scott’s, 
A-L'*. 6th Bdition-Bent- 

by= Watkins.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED 

607 to 509 Coristine Building
MONTREAL

:
Cable Address:

Maraavco. Montreal.*

great WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.61 63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical SappMe. and Appelâtes.
•Century Motors—Hoy a I Vacuum SILVER;

And at:
8.. John, N.B.
London 
Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST. NAkAIRB. PRANCE.

Glasgow

Cardiff
St. Naaaire 
Lisbon
Rio de Janeiro

Cream or
Malt Extract
-----------------------------

Over se.oee.eee.eoe dollars uorth of titrer and sold metal 
he Sound.” an,a the American Omnihec of Commerce In 

■ Wn, htlliori fl.Alar- north of paper 
Rurope i.idai. In addition to America'» 

Increasing .oleum ef-ffude «Hh fhlua end India creatine he

Paris
compared with the payments made 
In 1111.

The amoaat expended for
•lam of benefit was as follow»:

Death benefit», 116.411,651; unem
ployed and travel»»» benefits, 11,1.. 
663; strike benefits. 11.516.611: atek 
and accident benefit». 11.636.111;

Pembroke Woollen Mills,ch MAKE YOUR 
OWN BEER

-

prr ounce; the lent
■nllmltcd demand for the pm h»e* 

Pre-war price of *llT**r woe 4S Crete 
rfsrdrd Is 81.4» with pr*-mlem. *

Limited.

E Toe nu make
Buy QLLtitX MIXING COKPOHATION dork at M MM 

* «hare. A way limite,I amount Will be aold before »■ 
hi prices If announced.

HM In uMbonl defax ibe f.ttov, tna
AN ADI AN PACIFICifarsssa-sa

t make beer s» eoeliy ONTARIOam of Malt,aes#*l ■ 
¥&k. ArtyHwitr twn>4" 

a» boiling water 
*«d free from mil 
ijireotiope supg>i:ed

PEMBROKE alii1 MB*. LH »npll<*»lkm 
ôéered M

form. Hr-

Ottawa-Montreal Train ServiceA dairy who* wy« IpsSBKIS-
A ml., uçreasàig pat-..^ !fr“

0W*n*brr ttmt thr «moout ot otock mm
spybrilMi mw......

oS«*r you In thl» «pectal

■nd *md N

too.ooo nhar*-w Make ear* thaï i®nr 
utfan before the

#

3
'vrM- of stock we!.8•fd<.4A(.'/««Y"tri’ l Our EKtrart i* *>M to cone con- 

I WWW »5 V»*"-****!**-Ml
I * gwekage of k»v* Will

otbfW. Sent te you by goret 
. port to SaekatcJivwan. Albert* am 

ftrlttoh volumbi» on rvcelpt of 81.28 
th* rest of Can*da on

To Montreal3; nuage »
vite te the public.

R SMS?»»*» turn*
------ V i

Quebec Mming Corporation
l 'aI

A Good RoofOw Guoirawtee; Tour nn-ney retore- *4 without argument if »ol str.sfic-

to tl
»L80

m.m.' *OOa.rn.ft ajs.Ill^Om^sJ ;I.v. 06 ta wa 3J*Ma f«S8
2.»e ».m.* 18 F-ms. «^6 âtiîàssPsrs Kick MiJk 

Fresh From Fine roasts 
Pasteurised' in the Best 
Equipped Duirp in Canada

NORTH TEMDiKAMINO, F.Q
From Montrealis first of all watertight It* materials should be 

weather-proof, craftsmanship honest and skilled Our 
immense plant and staff ensure good and lasting work. 
Sixty-eight years of keeping steadily at it have shown 
ns fepw "Quality First" Is what wo aim at In oar roofs 
Prices a* low ae any. Our roots are oar beet advertis
ers. Let as figure on your Job.

X ...a* 1888dpemts vented everywhere. 
Splendid proposition. . 
Writ# for particulars

Having first nad over the proeo^cui» at Qti»b»e Ml»legD»lly S*e.
Corporation. I
lac» of ......

o»iy
€7 M wtreal 

<W ot

,.... o^r upatiegP. O. BoxTHE r.ie am
I8J» q.m.OwMkdmn Malt Extract Companv ■ ■■ ■■"'■i-' ■ m — »!■ i m ii.at y.—Miy.a. i«.t* pa

tu» ... XM S», XI» , an >.a l l.n M.I l.maj. hereby aubeenba tar ...
•tiCEeCC MINING COUPOSATIOS.- at pa- salua H-64 fully 
bald and aoa-FARMER’S

DAIRY
u fwv WfriBlrvsl eud Wuttomd 800 Is <8>0 Cents per ebore)

.......... Deiiore. for whtob I eoclw» you here»
1108 ptlOg ;n allMUC fit. t rbata It. «Mlttsl. )

XMtrwI. orrfvlog Ottawa MO p.w.. will carry ysrtwM • hh
Please issue my Shores Certificate end »*»d K to my name 

snd eddreeaGeo.W.Reed j& Co.
LimitedFITS» ••• • • Uy b»8ws»a Ottawa aod Hew treat ail etber

lints tl
W eleer* Bd. »t. ▼ A *1 T SO daHy, rsrret Seodoy, «LlO

Wltnesa............................. »............. Signal bps ............................................
WE ACCEPT VICTORY BOÎTOB AT VALUS IN PAYMENT Of

OUR SHARE*
TORONTO.

Hwm Hilarest 4466.

f ir »»ly nod A40 Ha dally.87 8L Antoine Stmt. - - Mato ML

Toronee, Ootorio

All CansdiAn Pacific trains operate on Eastern 
810 jdard Time -Daylight Saving toe hour fu«. j|
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FREE to Labor P ressReaders
-- ^ X ‘ .• . • ■ _ \

GREAT-POPULARITY-SUBSCRIPTION-CONTEST
i

F MotorcyclesAutomobiles
:

Bicycles p Gramaphones
W- r*w*w.*. . ••   -    - 1.

CamerasPianos
A

E "O
•4

Suits-Overcoats—Boots-Shoes-Hats
AND

Hundreds Of Useful Articlesi...

READ EVERY WORD ON THIS PAGE
ENROLL IN THE CONTEST NOW

"X/

Canada’s
Great,
Straight,
Official,
Union

Object of This ContestTHE This Contest is for the purjsisc of doubling our Thirtv 
Thousand (30,000) present cirenlation, before advancing 
the price of the LABOR PRESS.

We want our Readers to benefit by receiving splen
did useful gifts for their efforts among friends and fel
low workers—or in your Local.

Get Busy—It will be easy to win an Automobile,' 
Piano or other \ alnahle Useful Prizes—or receive Cash 
for each subscription you obtain.

Your Kiddies Can Do It Por You—And Enjoy It.

■ !

LABOR
PRESS
Gives You Can’t Lose !Enrollment Form Enrollment Form LABOR

Weekly 
National 
R allouai

All the Gate
I. the undersigned do hereby 

subscribe for the Canadian Labor 
Press for 
Dollar per year, for which I here
with pay the sum of $...........

Credit the votes for this order to

1920. 1920.Date
t, the undersigned, do hereby enroll as 

a Contestant in the Canadian Labor Press 
Popularity Subscription Contest, and will 
abide by/the rules of

IF YOU DON’T
WIN ANews years, at Qnr* same.PRIZE 

YOU WILL 
BE PAID IN

I also agree to send money aiding with 
all subscriptions I secure with the under- 

that in the grant I win do 
shall be paid at Un rate ofOf Labor 

Each Week

ONLY

ending
prize, f
Twenty-fire cents for eaeh yearV sub « 
script ion obtained by me. ‘

v Î

CASHSigned
r. Signed .,....25 CENTS 

FOR EACH
• V-T.V * * 1

N t:Contestant
and No.

V • "

City .... 

province

Xlt*4, V:*' » i HV-VM .*iia:»v?(^r.'.»l Vi

trinee

Fearless
Per Y ear | this contest is for organized labor and friends i Peerless

Address All Mail to 
CONTEST DEPT. 

Canadian Labor Press, Ottawa.

Out Out and Use This Form. 
Send a Postal For Wore Foras. Out Out and Use This Form.

7
L

?

y

All

Canadian
Made

Articles

HUSTLE Rules of This Contest
GET 1 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 20 Votes.

2 Year Subscription gains contestant ..... 50 Votes.
3 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 100 Votes.
4 Year Subscriptiou gains contestant .... 200 Votes.

|g~||?N|1T.S 5 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 500 Votes.
10 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 2500 Votes.
15 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 10000 Votes.
20 Year Subscription gains contestant .... 25000 Votes.

The Above Applies To Individual Subscriptions. Renewals of 
Old Subscriptions on same basis.

There will be Separate Grand Prizes for each Province in Canada.

YOUR

TO
BOOST

FOR YOU

X
All

Will Win 
Cash or 
Prizes

PX, r
CANADIAN LABOR PRESS *5

{♦
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H. LEVY ft SONS, Limited _
. Woollens, Trimmings, êtc.

«OSTKAL

TELEPHONES
CWmUCTWG DEPAimST. TIC. IU1 
ORDER AMD LIMBER DEPARTMENT. 11C. 1DL 
TIMBER AMD BOOKK FT' 1*1 NO DEPARTMENT. % 1C. 1443 
PRESIDENT AMD MAN AGI NO DIRECTOR. VIC. 1444.

I

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
~ W. PATRICK STREET, MONTREAL.

GENUAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board, Shin*lea. 

Etc., Etc.

QW> COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID -

W« secure pa —sorts, resrentee lUMLCM end umre spealal atten- 
«•> *«rteg eetire reyege AH U—e■ AD Clew*.

SADLER & HAWORTH
«I of Oak Leather

MONTREAL 
ill William

TORONTO
S» w<

GROUP INSURANCE
Im. 1er labor. It le b Co node At the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
.

The Linde Camutian Refrigeration Co.
-.*..•. - . ■*.* 57 PlYttf fttQlftiinîYidl .....•

ICS MAKING AND USFMOEKATINO MACÉINBY.

CANADA'S

«THE WINDSOR”
DOMINION SQUARE

i tor

S. RUBIN & CO.
tarifa*. W.of

MOSTCBEAL.

r*

WH RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, Ltd.
Lumber, iH kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Begneat

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

BALES OFFICES:

MONTREAL
TORONTO

WINNIPEG
CALGARY

The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.
MAntTAcrcRixe chkmists..1

HEAD OR1GK--222 SX. JAMES RESET. MOHTBEAL 
WOAKB—Capehon, Que.; Sulphide. Out; Barnet,. AC. 

Branch—Office MO Mill Street, Toronto.

Ont j-Koritrptnes, -Out"••

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

IMSSSS ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL

James Coristme & Co, Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats, Cape and Furs, 
Gloves, Kobe* and mu MONTREAL, Que. Kaysers

Silk Gloves
Radium
Hosiery

Perrins
Gloves

GAB COAL,STEAM GOAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
r ____ _ UUSTKKII

^cutuaiiB. omo.
SIS Baud at TnSr

ns

—

„ e „ GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited
211 McGill Street ' - Montreal, Qua

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED.

Makers of the Famous

Royal Household
and other high grade hard spring wheat floors.

The Largest Millers in the British Empire.
Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat.

r-t Dailv capacity, 21,750 barrels.
________ .

: y*

FRASER, BRACE ft COM PAN Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.The Royal Silk Dress & Waist Co.

Manufacturers of High Class Silk Wear.
Montreal1 83 Craig Street WestS#S MOUNTAIN

Canada Grip Not Company, Limited U«ays —sise met secy nag 
Kegl gwe a04 Work Sbtrt* Hoo* 
Drisass Osngham Street Pruoee. 
Mtgk«Qre4o Stlk memo* Otrt* 
Pro—eg. Beys' Week Sell*. «Mu 
rr.aaafactured fey The Herrehe

RAILWAY SUPPLIES, 
*cOffl Bmldies, Montreal
r-Q. C«Mfy. Lté.

r. R-
1H ✓

Yorkshire Importing Co. HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PBO- 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JABS, PACKERS' 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE
324 St. Lawrence Boulevard. MONTREAL.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

mV__ I_l__CF1m4m.es T ii ■ t ■■■r KIm WamimMarbles, Slates, Terras*), Tiles, Mosaics. Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
i: MONTREAL.Wee: MONTREAL.MONTREAL, QUE.

STEAM COAL
mmiRY COAL COMPANY, UffllTD

SOL» BT AU. JDI
MONTREAL

WKDGERITE PISTON RING CO, I ID. MONTREAL.

i

a-

® Industrial Review From Many Sources |jf t

Black Horse ALE and PORTER THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA L

MOLSON’S thCORFORATED I860. .

With in of «85 throughout Can-A C WORKMEN’S COUPE*- COST OF LIVING INCREASED
SAT10N DURING FIRST 21 PER CENT. DURING u,, r^u, u hum»= ut», on, ti-

HALF OF YEAA PAST YEAR.WEEKLY BUDGET 
OFSTAPLEFOCD 
TAKES BIG JUMP

•i i ad*, the We* Indies, eta, we offer a Mandate
public There >« »! Sew. tbe Dhriee ccmmind. while

tie* rlew* of theALE the other express
* fX-Kji-wr

We are prepar
ed to ghre |1M,- 
*M for St 
tien of a build-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTWhich If theTbe half yearly report of the Many requests here reached this 
I Workmen s Compensation Board of office for informe tioa 
I the Province of Brttioh OSboMa the increnae in the coot of Being 

up to June Jt*> hee Jest been te- over tarn year. Thm wees 
sued. It oh own that lumbering le ed « Rom the Leber De part meet a 
not only the leading tndoetry of the tajb e which shows that -ho Increase 
province from the standpoint of a** advanced slightly over 21 per 
toth1. 'payroll, but also lead* as the c^Tl< iTi -he past year. The qb> os 
moot hazardous from the accident ^eeire J from, the Labor Department i 
standpoint. No leas than Jf work- follows 
men lost their Uvea in lumbering 
during the half year, and io addi
tion there were 1.WI non-fatal Occi
dents resulting in t

to

eeWm-
lag for taker 
«tier patlhota.— 
Mr. and Mrs. E.

Capital Paid Up ;.. $ 35.000000 
... $680000.000

Kww, .«Edward*

C. Whitney. !
Ttuk Oed. there are only a tew 
ip.oyers tuthe world et lb.

CRB9TO.

The Most Satisfying 

of Thirst Quenchers Labor Department Reports Re
tail Feed Prices Up and Drop 

m Wholesale Index.

in Canada 
of a weekly family budget by groups 
ef expenditure from May IS. 151 J. to 
May 15. 1925:

I sc rea*e in average
Albert street. Ottawa. 

July IS ISIS.porary or per- Lantic
Sugar

nun: die» Milty Injured workmen | Slav. Hit n» 1*M.
pw»d. in st mss
pwi. ....a... iex ■ ‘

under the CompenaeUeetwelve
Act SI per cent- ef tfc.tr Urn. at
w.*e. through .oddrut. mo per- __
meat betas made for tbe first three 
dare of tucapuetty from work The Cblhlna ...... J ”
time tom aioaa cat the lumbering Saadriew, ....... Ml
industry S1M.T74 for tbe tiret half 
of this year Cash awsrde for per- Total 
manent partis! dtMbüttf cast SSS.- 
«57 and pensions SU.Î74 mere.

rCanadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

The present it-sue of the Labor 
Oazvt;*- r, jitalns a report Of the 
Deputy Mmister of Labor on hie 
mission to France and England as 
representative of the Canadian Gov
ernment On the Governing Body of 
the International Labor Office, aU-lta 
meetings in January and March It 
also contains a summary of the laws 
bearing on labor matters which were 
pawed at the recent sessions of the 
Idominion Parliament and the Legis
latures of New Brunswick. Ontario. 
Alberti and British Columbia, and 
an account of the proceedings of the 
40th annual convention of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, which met 
at Montreal oa June 7 to 12.

The cost of the weekly fSmîly 
budget of staple foods averaged 
Sit.92 at the middle of June, as 
compared with fit « In May and

- ' ■g*f^i,.,4pri^e mr*Em
erabjv. bein# 1411 for June, as com
pared with SIS « (or May. SS4.1 for 
June. Ills, and 15S.I for June. 1114 

At the beginning of June the 
percentage of we 
members of trade uni 
,« compared with SIS at the be
ginning of May. and with S.ll at. the 
beginning of June. ISIS. According 
to returns received from neerly S,- 
00» firm», the Increase in employ
ment reported during May continued 
for June, with a alight decline to
ward tbe end of the month, owing to 
a nhortage of fuel and raw material 
In soma industries.

The time lose due to Industrial dis
pute, during June era» greater than 
durlnr May. IMS. bat leea than dur
ing June. lit*. There were In 
berne» during the month 41 etrit|ea. 
involving about IZ.4S4 workpeople, 

d resulting In a time lose of 155.- 
working dark.

3 45
« !<5 41
: S» t.u

IS peeked automatically m strong white 
cotton bags and carton* at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar . 
until you open it yourself. Just «t J 

rf the corner of The carton end pour f 
out the sugar as you need it- Safe, 
sanitary, convenient.

•The AC-Furpe* Sugar."

see-te
Figuras for food# fuel, and nut 

from the Leber Oaaette; figures for ' 
clothing tweed upon average la

's clothing as shown 
by prison from Severn! 
throughout the Dominion: 
for sundries hwd upon lb* aw rag» i 
increase In tha other gfoer».

iss.esREGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.

CANADIAN MERCANTILE 
FLEET IS NOW NEARLY 

COMPLETE.

' 472-4 Bathurst Street. denier»
fignrcff

TORONTO.

j

Trade Marks: Nadia. AdlansS-HSaFas ™ ,r'
that It le believed In Government . .... ^ . ...circles that the whole fleet of «izty- »^kjj î5t«D aîî
three veawls will be ie commission 1*1* A’*!4
by March 11 next, the mTÎum ewi 4>H.H^ierlh»
current fiscal year Up to * the #fa*

headway is being made at the Mon- «nd nnnoês. 
treal. 8L John, Colllngwood and 
Port Arthur yards. Several veaaele 
of large tonnage being built in In
land yards will be utilised la 
going service* and it will b# neces
sary to bring them through the 
canals to the 8t- Lawrence in sec
tions.

J. & T. BELL. LIMITED.
P.PASTENE ft CO, LIMITEDMakers of Flue Footwear. Breen’s Pharmacy-"■mm- mua» -SSÎraCÀt.

c v v ...................-- ■riiMUf/a-tw -r-b.4 340 St. Antoine St, . - . WQHTSXAL

Mate Sit

The Brading Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hell, Que

mud
461 Wellington St, OtUwm, Ont

HSylMM among 
was 2.89.

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
the McMullen waist.

HOHTHKAL.282 St Catherine West.

Canadian VICKERS, Limited îTboÂjz, DOMINION TEXTILE CO, LimitedW» t«8lTW World’, 
Most Famous 
Clove Makers

4rru»:«iShipbuilders and Engineer# 
MONTEE AL. Shirts, Collars and 

Neckwear
Teffwai,*02

the month there were en record 21

S255
At the end of hy

i-DENT’SInvolving about 6,181 work-
Wear them for style.____

fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good. Dealers Every
where.

f\

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.

THE R10RD0N PULP ft PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

THE MONTREAL SHIRT ft OVERALL 
C0„ Limited

THOMSON KNITTING 00.

MONTREALFINE HOSIERY the best g::: shoe-TOOKE BROS, LIMITED.
eed. ChlMr*.MONT RFA U Kfll. SHIKT8—OVERALLS—OUTIHO PANTS.7-16 MORRISON STREET.

TORO VrO ONT.
MONTREAL
TORONTO

#

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. UmitedTHE STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA, UMITKD, 
MONTREAL Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.
» of

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.M •o
GTORf.F A. SLATER. LTD..il-e Mate TIM. PrivatePAW as

i

X
■wt • X
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